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white "January" float and
Miss FiancesWalling.

Low er photograph shows
one of the three bands and the
Weinert choral club as they
munded the vuth corner of
the snu.ire in the parade.

?flGHT
pawng ird backfield

The Indiri-- . m full strength,

h.i.p luun pcUhing P- - defeiibe

and blocking in the portion

of practice thin wee. '"';better prepared than we ve
41.1. .,.. ntin 1 IILMII'VU -

- w i four victories win..
Linn ai.CTv

stnted Mason,
" -

early
' de I"tfn workiut Wednesday.
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Anson has the higtie pciLcm-ug-e

in prelim.naiy games winning

four out M fiu "in Hukcll in

three vlctoilen and two losses hoi
Both clubs,met stronger clubs

with coaches from the same col-

lege, use Identical formations pait
of the time repeat scouts.

Starting lineup will be the same

as last Friday.

Workmen Install
Machinery For

Gin This Week

T,..n.iir, fny Mio Farmers Co- -
. ""V." "hni n No 1 has been

'Sandn crew of twenty-fiv- e

workmen are installing mach nery

this week. Shipped in sections,
ed

he building was construe

two
gn

days nnd final work In in-

stalling will competed by

Friday. EvcryUiing should

ready for ginning by Saturdaj
announces the supcrv'lsor.

The steel crew has returned u
...--- - -- it.. .linrn tllOV Will" -UKianoma

assemble the
-

seed house that Mil
be erectedhere next -

Stores Closed Tor Races
Tliursuay

All stores In Hnakcll closed
m. unt 1 vo p. m

from one p.
Thursday to attend afternoon

Fair exhibi s
auto races and
livestock and poultry sho.
midway attractionsand other

features at Uie Central west
TexasFair Grounds.

To
I

,

Trent Track With Five Tons
On

Roaring racers with
speeding for $1,500 purses thrill-
ed audiences hereopening day of
the three-da-y race meet under
the auspices of the
Auto Racing In time
trials Wild Bill Morns from Lin-

coln. Neb. broke the track rccoid
in his D. O Crager with time of
31 7 seconds, two seconds faster
than the lecord set in 1930

Morns won event No 2, eight
laps for the fastest six cars
against Red Hodgesand
Buck Buchanan and his high
speedon the curves gave him an-

other first place in the final 20
I lap event, he drove the
last half lap on a flat tire.

Only mishap of the afternoon
occured in the time trials when
a racer blew out a rear tire high

' on the south curve, but skillful
duving stopped the auto after
plowing dirt for a hundred yards

Treated at first with sodium
.chloride but not too

i niiiiv1 ...ft tntic nf nnl- -w VI Mlll.ll (UUIl.U iv vtJ .

cium chlonde on the track all
night and two water

Compete Automobile RacesMOST COLORFUL

SPEEDWAY RECORD 15 Haskel1Sponsor Crowned Queen

w HK
Chemicnls

Wednesday

champions

Southwestern
Association.

champion

although

successfully,

Wednesday

u

wagons sprinkled the track. Water . .
trucks were operated all nignt 10 c.iueriummB
l.i the dust for Thursdays races Maed At
unci again for final events Satur--.
d..

Johnny Holland, crey-hair- ed !,.. i n nninmi cntttnn
vetoran of the tracks Austin untlor' glowing flood In- -
wm nrst inline uiun lan.--, ''ltjum Field packed audience saw

' Ted Parker finishing close be-- t,,c event of the open--'
hnifl Red Hodges, leading con-- , r.,. .i.. of the
tender for of tlj!0 of the Months", surround
snuilmest. was first m his D. O.
11 il in the foui th race

o

piogram was trick ropingPetit jurors
Summoned

District Court

The following Petit Jurors have
been summoned to appear in Dis-tu- ct

Court Monday morning. Oc

tober 1!."). at which time cases on

docket will be taken up:

Eddie Kiincr. Sageiton: L. L.

R.uiiev, Weinert; A. J. Josselct,
Ha-kc'- ll: Will Von Gonton, Has-

kell, John Gilson. Rule; Ed Hes--i

Tom Hitt, Rule; Al

len Bell. Rochc-ter- ; J. E. Plate
Jr. Rule. T. P Huff. Rule: C. W.

Haskell: S. S. Hook,
RtH hosier; G. H. Henshaw. Has

kell. GlPim wercnaiii. i"'"'O. M. Matthews, Weineit; C. R.

Co.k. HabUell; J. W. Freshour.
Rule

Eveiett Hochei-tei- .

Jess Haskell: S. G. Cobb,

Leuden.: R- - C Lowe. HnskeU.
Geoigo Hanson, Stamford; W. 13.

West. O'Brien: C. W. Campbell,
o..f.-- .1. W. Liles. Weinert,
,1 'R Edwards. Rule; W. N. Cole,

n..i. t r. Kuenstler, Haskell;
Cail' Davidson, Rochester; W. D

".uiinnri. Haskell: M. Gro- -

., Hnskoll: M. F. Emerson,
K!;;-'i- -. vinvii Hutchens. Ro

E. May. Rule; Joe Bul

lock, Rule; Tom jiuiumu, -- -

kell.

GAYLE KOKEUTS ELECTED
OF AUSTIN

AT T. S. C. W.

eio.ih liv the dormitory stu

dents, Miss Gaylc Roberts of Has-

kell will serve as president of
a....i unit nt Texas State ( ol- -

lece for Wwnen. In this capat ty

she will help direct activities of

the Student uovcnimum -

Robeits Is now in her sec-

ond year of college, with Home
as her major sub-

ject. She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam A.

LAST KITES HELD
AT SAN ANTONIO

FOR EARNEST FIELDS

Funerarrites for Earnest Fields,

brother of J. U. Fields .of this
citv. were held in San Antonio
Thursday. Mr. Fields, long re-

sident of Corpus Christi, died n
...o itv Wednesday, according to
reports received by i elatlves here,
ni .ne nn early-da- y resident of
Haskell, the son of the late W. w,

Fields, pioneer Haskell merchant
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Mrs. Bert Welsn, person-

able brunett, who rode in the
grand parade Wednesday, as
Haskell sponsor
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ed by eleven princesses and their
escoits.

Hinhlieht of the two and a half
hour
act's by Rex Felker, liome town
outh and young Phillip Caden-hea-d

in cowboy rcgaMa, of Weinert
singing "Empty Saddles".

School pageants. portraying
fairy talei" of childhood days,
showed the audience unique cos-

tumes and dressings. Weinert
with the "three bears"placed first,
Post, lepre.senting the "old wo-

man who live in a slice" second,
and Sayles, with "dutch children
in foil; dances and song won third
pi ize.

In the pep squaddivision Has-

kell won first with a tribal fne
and Indian dance. Rule second.
and Weinert Choral Club third.

Cowgirl spoil-or-s fiom neigh-bum- g

towns were presented: Miss
Mildred Davis of Rule, Miss Jni

In

saw
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ass. orgnnlz.
Princesses

as x ,. un
as Febiuaty, t0 for

lor as as ous in
MISS as VI11

Miss Thomas as
August, Jc--e as Miss
September, Kinsey Tucker as Miss
October, Martelle as Miss
November, and Jo Simmons
as Miss December.

capable direction of
Mrs. W. RIchey and herassist-
ants is credited of the
pageant and parade.

a
Critically 111

Jean Kendall, daughterof Mrs.
Jno. Kendall and a memberof
iunior is in a critical con
ditlon suffering pneumonia
and complications.

Building of the Farmers
Gin 1,

tills week, replacing Uie
one destroyed October

Miss Mary Pearsey, crown-
ed "Queen of the Months" at
the colorful pageant held
Wednesday night at the

stadium.

URGE FIELD OF

ENTRIES n FARM

JHIMAL EXHIBITS

Keen Competition Live-
stock And Farm

Entries

Individual agricultural
andJlivestockentries in

Fair this year show the keenest
competition in any previous fair.

Hundreds of that
thronged the exhibit hall well
picpaicd agricultural exhibits that
judges will find hard time de-

ciding the winners. Dem-on-trati- on

booths,
exemplified the progress and

development the home.
Livestock entries of FFA

from Rule, Weinert, Haskell,
and Roby and other exhibitors

nil available Out-
standing in the the beef

department where rivalery
keen among the youths,

School Headsof

Coiintv Will Meet
Here Wednesday

Superintendentsand principals
,.f ,.,!..r?..Jr. wuii.j akiiwinwZt in the High School auditor--

m!TLPnZl .?.mY Doug ""lll Wednesday night. Oct.
fop thj

were Frances WnU-.,- n the InterscholasticLeague
Miss January. Geraldine ot Haskell county for 1937,
Miss Ann Tay-- iind outline plans the vari

Miss April, Martha 0VCnts which the various
ftll-S-

. ItUDy SmiUl sll,00ls naitleinato next vear.
July, Vada Miss

Eva Ratliff

Clifton
Anita

Under the
L.

the success

the
class

with
other

No. erect-
ed

by fire

high
school

the

isitors

Home

farm
boys

ulhd space.
show

cattle

di-i- ng

Fouts
Head

June.
Attendance of all school heads

in the county is desired at the
meeting, which will open prompt-
ly at 7:30 o'clcek, it was announc-
ed

Schedule adopted by the county
division will be made public as
soon as arranged.

u
Tine AssessedFor Driving Over

Fire Hose
A Wichita Falls man was fined

S5.00 in City Court Tuesday, after
complaint had been filed against
him by Constable J. H. Ivey for
driving a car over a fire hose
near the Fair grounds

Gin Building Completed

" " mmmm i """. .

1, which will be In operation
by Saturday.A crew of twenty-f-

ive Is completing installa-
tion of machinerynow.

'CM RATE

FIXED HI Slid
F0M937LEIY;

Prevailing Rate of Previous
Years Is Allotted To

Various Funds

I City in their regu--1 Cncssor-- For coUon before
jar semi-mum- meeting iuun--

. day night, set the city tax levy
for 1937 at SI 50 on the $100 val- -

I uatlon of real estateand personal

ill

property Tills rate is the same
that has prevailed during past
years, records reveal.

Slightly more than one-thir- d of
llio tnv low Is romilrnH fnr In- -

' terest and sinking fund to retire
bonds and funding warrants is-

sued several years ago. Fifty- -
eight cents of the 1937 levy will
be set aside for this purpose, di
vlded as follows.

To retire 1909 Water Works
Bonds, 3 cents; 1926 City funding
warrants, 2 cents; 1926 City Hall
bonds, 5 cents; 1933 refunding
warrants, 40 cents; 1936 street

warrants, 8 cents.
Funds for maintenanceof the

various city departments during
the coming tax year were set

agent's

the fol-- ) will be subject
tile Criminal provisions the

For general purposes,
for maintenance, cents,'
fire department, cents; library liadlO
fund, 3 cents; park fund 15 cents.'

Payment 1937 city
October 1st, according to!

city secretary Coburn, and
payment may be made any time
befoie January 1, 1938 without

'

i
"'

;

i

a parade
the from ic

' O 1past due penalty p
allowed law will add- - Kaunas irom
ed to the tax total, he said.

o

ConfessTo
Crime Committed

2

the

! T ' Haskell the
a thief always a thief fair

society but two mnnnger for pioneer
companv.

and use

three years
side, and we it'll be soon,
its straight and narrow for
us", as all convicts say.

But their records on the Hailem
Faun No. 1, all first tim-
ers areplaced, has been
marred by and

prison
and it be a long time

before they are admitted outside.
Wilkerson, 19, now

han',tfc U'.v.t
ueuu vuiivictuu ui uuiKiaiJ, mu-ber- y,

theft and kidnapping and it
was the charge that lie

as from Fort irth
When

teen he was sent the reforma
tory his first
he

Grady d,

with smiling babyist face,
belies record, is doing five
year hitch for Both, ac-

knowledge they have been part-
ners various

you once get
black list Its hard get off" said

when why he had
been solitary so times.
"And you do time

after working the fields
all day If guards think you've
loafed." the stool
is meted out to criminals have
broken They are

various penods
cm circular stool and when tney

too unruly its the black
snake, about
wide and three feet long aamin

by guard.
licks is the

Both be tried in Federal
court here Thursday for

"We this crime
we get our

clear, vacation from
the farm and rest up," frankly

Wilkerson.

1VOODKOW TO
l'REACII AT SAGERTON

October 24 using ser-
mon topics, "The Reality of
and "The Way of for
the morning and evening

PARADE IS STAGED

Time Limit Is

ExtendedFor

Cl'C' L,J thirteenth Central West Texas
Fair 130 m. Wednes-
day was by seven thou

The time limit for turning in
has beenextend-

ed to information
cehed by B. W

Alderman, id

equipment

Twenty-on- e

October 15. 1937 the Sale Certi
ficates must be by Oc- -

the subsidy, 1937 cotton Goose and fairy
twelve "Months floatscrop For cotton after

ber the must be in werc outstanding,
county office within "March", artistically

after the date sale. As float sponsored by the
those slins come in the date & Bank with
ccived is stampedon back and
if the date is more
after the date of sale the certifi-
cate is of value to the pro-

ducer.
Producers who are operating

more than one farm will be asked
at later date to
sales representscotton
sold from each farm Some kind

record should be kept of these
because "any misrepresentation
facts on or in connection
with cotton sale
for the purpose defrauding the

in the 1937 le-- y in United States to
Imvintr nmniinrc- - of

United States code25 cents,
street 30

19 Broadcast
of taxes

started
Austin

at

Xouths

have

ProgramFrom Fair
Friday Afternoon

Local speakers and musical tal- -
lent ra--' theor

After date, d'o off
and interest the Neoloctress at

bv State be 30.
was announced yesterdayby Ralph
Duncan, secretary of the Haskell
Chamber Commerce.

The broadcastwill be sponsor--
ed by the West

turning over

Three Years no hsUf-rn- ur period to cham--
ber of commerce for purpose

advertising and
"Once nccordmR t0 H. C. King, local

says the youthful the service
prisoners returned from Hunts--

musicians willfor burglary committeed almost ,Slnke
.studio mountedbroadcastingago differ. "Once out-!t- he

hope
the

where
under 25

attemptedescapes
continuous breaking regu-
lations,

Raymond on
month

on latter
sentenced W

years. only
to

theft, offense
claims.

Hubbard,

burglary--

in crimes.
"When on the

to
asked

In many
to on the

'stool, In

Punishment on

rules. forced to
stand of time

become
whip three inches

istered
usual dose."

bur-
glary.

confessed to be-

cause to rec-

ords

stated

ADCOCK

ns

Salvation"
ser-

vices

at
witnessed

Certificates
according re--

county agent,

turned in

certificates
designed

Merchants

days

which
certificate

of
made

certificate
of

to

Texas
Company, which

A.C0

on trailer and fully equipped
to handle by remote
control. The broadcastwill be over
Station KRBC.

trailer, 27 feet in length and
8 feet wide, be exhibited
the fair both Friday and Satur-
day. In to the broadcast
ing studio, contains an

kitchen, 8 by feet, and
lounge, 8 8 feet. 100.- -
000 persons have inspected it incehis thllty-flft- ll 111 jail nnonlnv lh

1. t 1. , 1. .,'... ....p, .. .... ...

Hubbard,

broadcasts

Texas in Abilene early this
month.

A public addresssystem, locat
ed on the trailer, broadcast

for thirty four-- j ,he programover the fair grounds

for

a
his a

who

for
a

a

a

will

wanted
get a

o

Sale

than

a

a

will

a

Fair

will

Large windows the studio per-
mit spectatorsto see the broad-
cast from the outside.

"We want to tell rest of
West Texas about Haskell," King
said. "The broadcastshould
tract more visitors to the fair
Saturday afternoon. And it gives
other communities idea of what
Haskell offers in the way
industrial and social center. We
hope thousands of
will tune in or isit the trailer
hoar the program"

o

GovernmentLoans
Available At New
Cotton Warehouse

Governmentcotton loans are now
available in Haskell with the
opening of offices in the
National Bank building for the
new cotton warehouse.

Construction of the 3,000 bale
warehouse located the block
adjoining the Wichita Valley plat-
form, of the tracks, Is
underway and Is expected be
completed bythe week-en- d.

o
Mrs. C. Chrisman of Oberlln,

La., is visiting her daughter, Mr
and Mrs, Bert Welsh and family.

o
Lynn Pace Jr.. was broucht

Woodrow Adcock, student in home from the Stamford Sani--
Pouthern Methodist University trium Tuesdayafter submittinc tn!
and Sagertoii-O'Biie-n Methodist i appendicitisoperation the first, ...til ..K n O .m..4.. .. 1. .1.UilSlUl Will IHVill'U III OHjiCIIUII Ul JilBl WWII,

Sin"

respectively,

hcic p

it

is

it

b

ati.l ......

well

Mr. mil Mrs. Paul of
Abilene, spent the week-en- d in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Jesse
L. Collier.

Midway, North Ward, And
Sayles Win In School

Division

The erand rjarade. ODoning the

sand visitors who acclaimed it the
most colorful and spectacular
ever staged the history of the
Fair association. Packed throngs
lined the blocks of the business-sectio-

for views of the mile-lon- g

paradeof beautiful floats.
Schools portraying "Mother

Rhymes taleson the
sold Octo-an-d tht?

15
the
15 days of Farmers

re--' State
the

15

no

show

of

the

aside

of

Utilities

the
of

Abilene.

at

addition

10
Nearly

fnrmnl

in

the

at

an
of an

people
to

Haskell

in

to

J,

an

Comolll

in

Miss Mary Pearsey as sponsor
won first prize in the parade;
"January" with Miss Frances
Walling, representingthe Haskell
Motor Company, second; and
"August", with Miss Vada Tho-
mas representingthe Pubic Chev-
rolet Company third. Fourth win-
ner was "February" with Miss
Geraldine Fouts representing
Oates Drug Store.

In the school division Midway
with their "Baby Bunting" float
placed first, North Ward school
second with the "little red school
house scene", and Sayles school
third with "the Dutch mill" Wei-
nert, portraying the "three bears"
won fourth

Large motoncades from Abi-
lene, Wichita Falls, Abilene Chris-
tian college band, Stamford
American Legion band, and the
municipal band Pep squads, rhy-
thm bands. Pioneers. cowgirl
sponsors all .. dded to the color of.

penalty interest, the 0tflcial will feature
added. that regu-- broadcast ."Home

thelar naay

may

that

Sunday

The

that

east

uj !i Ii LLI !U

FREE BARBECUE

SET FRIDAY NOON

Final Registration For Old
Settlers At City

Hall

Members of the Old Settlers
Association will gather for their
annual reunion at the old Eng-
lish Park south of the race track
Friday at 1230 for a free barbe-
cue Judge C E Combs of Stam-
ford will addressthe pioneers fol
lowing the barbecue.

Final registrations for the "old
timers" will be at the City Hall,
starting at 9 a. m.. when they will
be usued badges and passes.

was extremely heavy
Wednesday and the largest meet-
ing of the association is expected
Friday, stated John Rike, chair--

Iman.
n

Itaby Daughter
Mr. and Mrs F Austin, an-

nounce the birth of a nine pound
baby girl born October 15. The
little Miss has been namedShirley
Rose.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Haskell Motor Co.
Community Natural Gas
Chevrolet Motor Co.
Humble Oil Co,
City Motor Co.
Pcrklns-Timberla- ke Co. . .

Smitty's
Davis Food Store
Dick's Grocery
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co.
West Texas Utilities Co.
W. A. Lyles
Berry's Pharmacy
Jones,Cox & Co.
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
Harrison-Gilstra-p Gin
Want Ads
Menefce & Fouts
Primrose Oil
Seal Bros. Circus
Jones,Cox & Co. . . .

Federal Land Bank
Haskell MonumentWorks
Payne Drug Co.
Plggly Wiggly . .

Texas Theatre
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SeniorClass Hasto m:c.i Winning dhtuki
iiy omsvmo wson in ClassMeeting
first confi:ki:nti: gash.

The seni n i la- -, met Thurda
The Hjfkell Indian- - ate going ,n a Cry important meeting It

to make a bright --hin mark to- - UJS called to order by our Nice-war- ds

winning the district tomor- - president. Labr Ballard in the
row night when they beat the An- - absence of Bob McAnulty. our

president The class decided on
This be the firsson Tigere ng

tadlolas as 0 daM fIotter nnd
conference it ought tc.make,game d , as , colors u
tMh to lh l"as suggested by our sponsor,

Mfs Wimblsh lhat we sell christ.
The Anson Tigers took us for mas cards t0 mako mone in or.

a loss last year at a score of thir- - der to meet our necessary' ex
teen to noUung They boosed and penses later on This being agreed
hissed us. in fact they got a big upon, a committee of the follow-kic- k

in winning over us Indians. mg was appointed to take Uie mat-N- ot

onlv Anson but all the other tor in charge Elizabeth Huckabcc.
teams in the district had rather John Guest and Robbie Jo Bur-be- at

us than anyone else You son.
know why1 It's because we've Also. Lynn Pace, who i a very
always had such a fighting spirit popular member of the class, is
they didn't hae They wanted to in the hospital at Stamford He
break that year They did So is not seriously ill. but the mem-wha- t"

We intend to come back bers of his class wanted to do
twice a.s hard this year, and a something for him It was agreed
good reason is revenge We're go-- 1 upon that each memberwrite him
ing to grab that Tiger by the tall a short letter and pep him up
and turn him every way but some and let Him know that we,
loose We intend to hit him so as a class, really are missing him
hard it will knock all the stripesl $ls ,s our ast yenr in hlgn
off him. school, and since our class is one

We call on the fans to help get of the largest in the history of
the spirit of the game It's hard Haskell High School, we decided
for the boys on the field to get In to really make the senior classof
a very good spirit unless they can 1937-3-8 show on the map by be-he- nr

the cheers of the crowd, ing the peppiest class there nab
When a boy make a bad play. eei been or eer will be. It was
don't boo him, maybe he can't made in the form of a motion and
neip it mayoe it wasn t his fault seconded that we have a party
anything can happenout there on
the field. Who doesn't like to hear
a crowd cheer him If a playci
does something good and gets a
cheer from the crowd, it makes
him fight just a Uttle bit harder.
Just givi u a little help in yell-
ing and watch our football team
go down the field

o

StudentsHear
Mahon Speak

"Out-r"un- d the opposition and
you will have victory - the jpt
phrasewhich Congressman Geoigi
Mahon of the 21 .t Congressional
District u.ed in a short Uilk given
to the .student body Monday af-
ternoon Introduced lmmediatcb

two Since
it

we

com-
mittee

the
Foote

Cullum.
we

the
just wait

. .

. ill i in the

will Uie, . .. . .. ,a snorc pep rally. Air Fair. Hearim? n
quoted the Duke of ellington banner the pep sqund
and applied his remarks oui perhaps be the

victory m the next serited. Second their numberfootball pounded the wlU be the FuUlre Farmers
pounded us: we Several the Farmerspounded them the harder" are ull horses and the resthe words of the Duke of ,n a wagon Although theton the battleof Watt r- -,

is made up entirely ofloo Further of Mr Ma-PlI- b(.hool students, Rnmlhon adapted these words our number .f them are tn the bandendeavor, in high school and lift Jnd u vull be an added attraction.
Mahon was in-

troduced by Mr. Breedlove as be-
ing the man who, more than any
other one man, aided in having
the present school by securing
federal aid for us In his talk the
speaker commented highly
on our school superintendentand
chool authorities Al-- o he com-

mended the school spint which
was manifestedbefoie hi address
by a and a senior's re-

mark about oui coming football
game.

stu an ,nd lh. f, ul en-
joyed his taU v'i and ex-
tend their Uunk- - to him for hi
help in getting federal aid for
Ha kell's modern schools and
equipment.

o

Everyone's
Wondering

Why so many red-hea- ds

to go with Gerry Akins.
How Foy and a cer-

tain blond are getting along. Re-
member this, Toy' "Pst here's
where we left off last night."

If th new agncultuie teaihir
will be as well liked by the stu-
dents as everyone thinks he will

Whether high school is what
Freshmenthought it would be

Why Woodrcv Gay got so pop-
ular all of a sudden. What have
you to say to Marticia, Patsy,
IJeuni Faye, and Myrta Bob

How Anita Jo feels about being
F F A sweetheart. Nel-
lie, aren't you thrilled'

Who Lon went with not long
ago It couldn't be Kunzie, could
it, Eva Jo''

What Uie sophomore party
bring forth.

Where Roy Wiseman's thought
are during study hall It's not
Denton, I'm sure

OPEN iFMCiiv

in the next weeks. Hal
loween is very near at hand,
was suggested that have a
Halloween party or more than
that a masqueradeparty A

of the following was sel
ected to plan for oiuswn
Roy Wiseman, Hazel and
Melba

If you don't believe that
have best senior class trat
tan be had, you and tec'

S. StudentsTo
TakePart in Parade
H kill Hig' Vhool will bi

epievented parade
Ueuned.iv afternoon The paiade

muk the opening of Con- -
auer wanoilMral West Texa

black saUn
to w,jj best repre-chanc-es

of to
game "We
they Loc,ation of

ride will
Welling-rld- e

following band not
remarks a

to

Congressman

very

freshman's

The
muen

want

McKennan

that

will

Haskell High Sihool girls
also represent several of
Haskell business firms.

o .

SeniorHobbies
Anita Jo Simmons-what-not- t-

Wilma Whatlty
dogs.

-- Collecting

Coolecting

Virgil Meadors Whlp-erockln- g.

Frances FouU Knitting and
, j.ng tn the show.

Joi r fiu X Coolecting boot.
.irjd m gair,e.

Eerthal Kreger Reading ,n 1

all Spotts
Claia G. Roberts C'uUif' ,.

i dewing gum wrappers
Clio Pi rdue-- Collecting

erm- - .ir.d embroidering
Ji mm Crawfoid C

rr.citi turn.

Irene Miller Making
tion of pictures

Joe A. Larned c u,
match folders and whiskey
tops, and whittling.

Hugh Low Hiding ., t.

tho

I. h
j"1i

and hunting-Edwi-

Cass Modeling .

planes
Elizabeth Huckabee C filmi-

ng snap shots.
Grady Brown Reading
Doyle Ilisey Playing t r m

and going barefooted in tin a.urt
Roy Wiseman All t nd

sports.
Labry Ballard Reading rro

collecting rocks.
Bob McAnulty Daw ing and

collecting girls' hondkenhuf'
Archie Leo Jones C llectmh

stamps
Douglas Short All kinds of

oorts and collecting old money
Lloyd McMillin Going wilt

La Verne, darning football and
tiack painting -- igns and fussing

j I I I I I I H I I I I M I II M II I MM II 11 H I I I I I I I II I I I II It
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Phone 5042 F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Res 4179 Abilene, Texas First St

I.arBCat rseel Car Dealer In The Wt-j- t

Trade - Tetms Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening St Sundays

1!3.

will

le

..
J'

to2h.

tZtiZr Uii'incss Manager George Decker

Boy ScoutsBuy
Pop Corn Popper

The Boy Scouts of Troop 30

have bought a pop corn popper.
They will sell pop corn at all the
football games of the season and
on Saturdays The money made
will go to help pay for the scout
house which was built during the
summer

o

Anita Jo Simmons
Elected Sweetheart

Anita Jo Simmons, daughter of
Mr and Mrs I N Simmons, was
elected sweetheart of the local
chapter of the Future Farmersof
America in a recentelection Miss
Simmons, a beautiful natural-blond-e,

is seventeen years old and
an outstanding member of the
senior class in the local high
school She is one of the most
popular girls in the high school,
attested by the facts that she is
also pep squad leader, and a

member of the Gypsy Ramb

zm&

m

TTIF. FltlTE rilESS

WAiiwnoor staff
Editor-in-Chi- ef Ruby Sue Poisons
A v distant Editor John Guest
School Life Editor Olive Sloan
Feature Editor Rntliff
Ho.s' Sport Editor

Woodrow Frazler
Girls Spoil Editor NadlneHecvcs

Hob McAnultyr
. "fc

lead-
ing

to

is

to

Wi

3sah,t

tuAL
lT.nncwoiciri'W riT--

mrmtw

lers
The Aggies will be in shnpc to

do more and greater things undi
the leadershipof such a
Vlltntf l;lrlv- - Slw, line ,imm lin,. n

itwtfviiBatr:

IIA?KEU.

Marjorie

Columnist

charming

into hearts everyone unIcfs
has truly
heart Long Live The Aggie Sweet
heart For 1937-3-8'

Football For Little
Girls And Some

Big Ones
(ContinuedFrom Last Week)
A "pass" is one of the most

thrilling plays in football. The
term "pass" usually applies to
what is technically known as a
"forward pass" and is made in the
following manner: The center
snaps the ball from the line
of scrimmage to the backfield

kick point

"fades back" or back-
ward the length of time It takes
for of the end players,or one
of the other men,

toward the spot where he is

lot

OCTOBER 23rd
CHEVROLET PRESENTSTHE

NEW 1958CHEVROLET
THE BRINGS THE NEWEST,

MODERN, UP-TO-DA- TE MOTORING ADVANTAGES

Chevrolet cordially you visit your nearest
Chevrolet dealer and inspect the finest motor car
Chevrolet has produced the Chevrolet
for 1938 car that complete.

To sec and drive this smart, dashingcar is
know you'll be ahead ... to own it is

save all ways . . . because, in 1938
as for 27 years, the Chevrolet trade-mar-k is the

of savings.

i

i

,

CHEYHOLET DIVISION, Cmrrai Afotori ixiltt Cotporatvm

nirnioir. Michigan
Central Motor. Inttatlmtnt monthly to tult your puni.

A CentralMotor. Value
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to thiow the bull At Just the risht
moment ho mint thiow it, nnd

. t If ttwi litull

'"

'-

I..KP care inn u- - " ""'.": . , nr mill.
1. "inriMipt to lie auio io none o win m -

,uh It Hut at the same lime It' when the ball is Mlek ant) footing
. ..i i ,i, nf tin, .. im.imi.ii. However, don t

Hunt onr uuuu uit iwui.ii . - !

players w raoj be tun-- oxnctl have a mnP ." . "
i. n,. mill the "imrinl .UIilCK 101 i.i&tn -

receiver. ,", 'll'
If the iccelver catches the ball

and doesn't drop it. the pans is i

.oinpleted" and if the iccelver is

hukv he may be able to sev- -l

. tal vnrds with it even a

bcfoio being brought
' n If Uie leceiver fail- - to catch
he pass, or drops the ball, the

s - i ailed 'incomplete In
.ive the ball goes baik to the

me line of scrimmage and Uie
t m ittempting to make tin

-- s has lost a down with no gain
si iiu'times the past, is taught by

m opposing player and the other
tiiim gets possessionof the ball
Thi,s is called an "intercepted"
pass,and is the reasonwhy a team
does not resoit to passing play

the of and in
become their swc - S"nnB ground

back

one

ivith

uniinr

considerable need of

Only an end player or a back- -
tield man is eligible to receive a
pass while it may be intercepted
by any member of the oppo-m-g

team. The who is
familiar with this ruling will
soundly criticize a guard or a
tackle who "could hive caugnt
that pass as easy as not if he had
tried'" But the poor lineman hasn I
anv chance to cover himself wiUi
glory in that respect

A pass is not attempted on the
first down, nor on the fourth Fre-
quently when a team is near the
goal, they will try to complete a
pass for the Occasion
ally too they will pass instead of

man who is the best "passer".On; for their extra after a
catching it (and he usually does) ! touchdown.
he run

backfield to
run

PRICE THAT

MOST

invites

ever new
the

Chevrolet

to money

symbol
MOTOIt

Plan payment,

. il.i.nn

run
to

iiuiihdown

not

touchdown
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The "nnr.il tam-p- thnt is a
game in which the ball is passed ?

frequently seems to be more or
less a of Southwest ,
teams. It may be because teams

CAR OF LOW YOU

MOST

again

?MvflHW'wW

ftfMitp

Hffi

speciality

E3

teste

..
?''?

iW. :uj

of tlu- - southwest have fair won h- -

er through most of thi-i- r plnyinKi

dtwon. A piiMlnK oocsnt

we

opposing ho

spectato:

;f

football it i .sometimescall- -

(Continued On Page 3)
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AUTOMOBILES
We Will Try To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

SecUs
I.INDSr.Y MOTOR COMPANY

L. II. Denton, Mgr.
Rule, Texas

DeSotn Plymouth Dealers

Weather
Calls for more fire around the

house, increasing the risk of LOSS

nnd createsn greater need for In

surance Protection.

Play Safe See Us Today. Well gladly
insureyou againstall loss.

Menefee & Fonts
INSURANCE AGENCY
Haskell National Bank Building

Haskell, Texas

i

Styling as different as It Is

beautiful, for this bigger-lookin- g,

better-lookin- g low-pric-

car.

Smooth powerful posl
tivo . . ; the safebrakos for
modem travel . ; ; giving
maximum motoring prt
tcction.

(WITH SHOCKFROOF
STEERING)

So safe so comfortable
so different . ; . "tho

world's finest ride."

(WITH SAFETY OtASS Alt
AROUND)

larger interiors lighter,"

brighter colors and Uni-- !
steel construction, making
each body a fortress of
safety.

Giving !ho most efficient
combination of powor,
economy and

Giving protection against
drafts, smoke, windshield
clouding,andassuringeach
passengerindividually con-

trolled ventilation.
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and

22, 1037

. rm P.lgO 2)
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northern
by Hvc touci --

rZrh were mndc
'Inletcd passes.One

'.nthconst.
m UnuRh

as the greatest

,'gyear in Washing- -

Jtweek for Hint,

f o

l Indians
inl Roby Lions

BUS iivui i, u iuoks
Roin

win the season ,

eight the expense
Lions.

i showed more power
A and me minima
u , until the last
Ihey managed to push
cchdown. nogers m.iuu

DM iiiuiii"BJT1 wide
losing moments m pi.ij
I the ball on uie one
4 the score would have

but the game ended

a

'"

,er play couiu up

take on fight- -
Tigers nel many
jame is one or me
the scaeauic. iiuic o

to the Indians.

mm nan
Week

is lowcreu, u il
ea and we bring you
sews of u week'

1

look ut he foreign
uh rumblings of war

all fore tn rountrics,
xs of football which

from the foreign
ianford thi are saing
y Wafcnn going to
iround the Indian team

bw these are only ru- -
vron't be confirmed.
t we find that all

school fr-m- t At least
warns are over and

draw a breathtinIt is the teachers who
the sighing when they

those papers and
!r.g their pupils didn't

da
or just weren't

field last week
you a preview of the

romance since the

t

tenm

wlth- -

romance

n& Sts.

- a tb-,

Duke of Wnrfleltl was courting his
Duchess. Hut what happened?
Nothlngl After such n colossal
super-gigant-ic buildup we ex-
pected at least something hap-
pening, but we were disappointed
Wish us better luck on our next
couple or send us a shot gun to
protect ourselves.

Flash Professor Dnnks of the
Science Department of Haskell
High School today admitted in an
exclusive interview that the only
way to make A in physics be

Discouraging, isn't it?
Special War has been declar-

ed! Pierson declared war on
Tucker over the heart of McKen-no- n

which is very valuable in
love minerals and supplies.
rumored that Pierson will bo Join-
ed by Simmons who Is allied with
her, and that Tucker will be very
ably assisted by Jossclet. To

it doesn't matter who
.I..1I..J un.-- ii line

"nf somcthinK ls t0 haPP
id quickly Your RUMg is

at

at

those

wexi

Jin

b

field.

is

is
it

iiiTti .tti

It is

"

ours.
And so it is "thirty" from the

Warwhoop news room.

SeniorsName
Committeesto

Select Rings
Monday afternoon the seniors

had a special class meeting for
the purposeof selecting a commit-
tee to choose their class ring. The
committee Is to meet Wednesday
at 2:30 with the representathes
from five companies and select a
ring from each company; then the
class will meet at 3 00 and select
the ring they want to be their
class ring. Like all seniors, they
are very anxious to get their
rings, so don't you lower class
men think that something has
gone wrong if the seniors seem
overjoyed one of these days, be-

cause you'll know they have re
ceived their rings. Members of
the committee selected to meet
with the representatives are: Bob
MeAnulty, John Guest, Naomi
Harnett. Ruby Sue Persons and
Marvina Post.

o
ei.sii: GiiOLsoN i:li:ctk

vick-i'kksii)i:- nt at tkcii

Miss Elsie GhoUon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gholson of

Haskell, has been elected nt

of the home economics
freshmen at Texas Technological
College.

This organization of classes in

the home economics division ac-

cording to classification is to fur-

ther interest in home economics
projects and to create more inti-

macy between the girls.
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ON DISPLAY

0t BUICK Showrooms

Everywhere

0 LESS than the engineer,you have
a slake in any truly basic advance

IT' iTiTTl

automotive design.
Jrlhat reason,you will not lightly pass
ef the most important news-stor- y of
enew-cn-r season:the story of Buick's
WDY.NAPLASH ENGINE and TORQUE-lE- E

SPRINGING.

tat happens in this engine happens
herc else in the world.

'ch fuel chargeis convertedinto n tiny
fist-siz- e hurricane and

the spark that sets it olt
releases more performance

"finwrJ" WW V Mf

...M.....m..M YOU MONEY W

Houston

m

f tn -

StudentsEmpoly
Talent for II. S.

Surely every student has seen
and admired those artistically de-
signed prints of our scliool song
and our "love song" to our In-
dians, that have appeared on our
bulletin board lately. It's the work
of Mary Louise Curry, and we all
should thank her for her effort in
preparing such attractive copies.
Why not get them framed9

And again wc remind you of the
untiring efforts of Billy Alsobrook
m pieparing posters each week to
stir up the old spirit. Tills poster
for this week is a "dilly". isn't if
And we can see it took a lot of
care and work to pioducc if Yea.
Uilly'

o
PepSquadGives

Unique Drill
That was a fine performance

the pep squad gave us last Friday
night We could see the work and
careful planning behind it all, and
we think that sparkler idea was
great; they just couldn't help it
if the wind blew out their
matches. Don't be disappointe
pep squad that it didn't "chcl
so well. Better luck next time
and we Just hope you will try it
again some time Also we'd like
to see that arrow figure again
some time Some of the things
you do are so good that once Isn't
enough for them.

o

Get a Yardstick!
Once there was a man who

went Into a store to buy some
celluloid collars for his boys, be-

cause his boys, he said, would
"rather be dead than out of style".
S'i would the most of us 1 sup-
pose, "rather be dead" than not
able to wear things approved by
style. Likewise it causes us real
grief to have to wear something
that "isn't worn" or isn't in ac-

cord with the latest details of
fashion. Indeed style is a great
factor in modern life.

From here on, this is an edi-
torial on style, addressed to the
older and taller girls of high
school. Get a yardstick and mea-

sure fifteen inches from the floor
in the direction of your knees. If
the hem of your dress is above
the fifteen-inc- h mark you are not
exactly in style. Fifteen inches,
according to the McCall's Maga

zine Is the highest high for wo-- n'

droo; and anvthine above
lU.t to I.. I li rV't "11

j i r 'i - ' -- - , i

'most siviicU and ntiotes onlv one

II 1

'jy&
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thangasolineeversaveto motorists before!

Matching this marvelous power, is an

equally incomparableride.

Old-typ- e leaf springs arc replacedwith

jarlcbs coils of easy-llcxin-g steel.

No matterhow the wheelsmaydip and

ride serene in cvcrias!.lcurtsy, sou
comfort unmatchedanywherebefore!

Noothcrcar in theworld hasthesetwo

features.Yet they arc only leadersof
afford to misilcan't

a hostof othersyou

Buick dealer this week, for
Sec your
what ho has to offer is truly the eng,;
neeringmarvel of the new car

OOHrAWMRINAOWKWlMOTCK
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CAR'

City Motor Co.
Haskell,Texas
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WestminsterAbbey Returns to Normal
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Reopenedto the public recently, for the first time since the coronation of King Gcorpc VI anil Queen
Elizabeth, Westminster abbey showed the results of' some renovating and restoration work. For the first
time in centuries, parts of the abbey were cleanedanil portions of It restored. View shows the choir and the
crosslnR. Many of the stained glass windows have been freedof the heavy coating of dust which had obscured
them for fenerations.

Paris dressmaker that uses the
fifteen inch length.

McCall's Magazine is a tried and
tested style indicator, and we can
well afford to observe the quota-
tions on style which it brings us
from all the style centers of Eu-
rope and America.

We high school girls ought to
be careful how wc wear our
dresses. If we get them too short,
the first thing we know, some of
the older girls beyond high school
age, who must keep looking young
will be thinking they'll have to
get theirs up to their knees and
think how deluded they will be!
It's a big responsibility, girls, but
we must consider it seriously.
After all, keeping up with the
style is an important thing in this
old world.

o

CommentsOn This
And That

How many have noticed the
playhouses the seniors are bring-
ing to school? They are small
triangular affairs in the shape of
pyramids. Well that's what geo-
metry will do for you.

Warning! Studentsplease avoid
going around Crack Skull corner
at such high speeds. The literal
name may become a reality if
more caution is not shown.

It seems some students took a
certain announcement of Mr.
Wimbish too much to heart. The
next day severaljunior boys (and
others) were sitting with friends

but they weren't boys.

Those attending the football
games most likely have seen the
new "director" with his "Zuka
horn", drum, cap and baton. He
has been rooting for H! H. S. His
name is Robert Hruce Reynolds
and ho says his ambitions are to be
the band director, pep squad lead-
er and captain of the football
team. Some going!

Now that "Macbeth" is. over,
Uidge M. can settle down in peace

he thinks. Dut it is the old, old
saying. "Out of the freezing,pan,
into the fire." The next six weeks
will bring up that never ending
subject-gramma-r. Some fun, eh,
Didge?

Why don't they just go ahead
and choke us is the thought of
many an unhappy and gagging
student. Our only consolation is
that the radiator fumes won't
last much longer. I hope I hope
I hope.

The main topic of conservation
the lost six weeks was not Eng
lish, Spanish, Government, no not
everGeometry' but Physics! It may
be said more than one student
was glad when that review was
over.

"Hurry! Hurry! Hurry right over
this way? We present Madame
the world's fattest lady, and zuln
the cannibal who cats raw meat
and humans if he can get one,
bla. bla, bla, bla."

This is what we will be hearing
and more this week. Then too

i vvv imvc iuii Wilivillll &UII1V- -
one run into nothing (they think)
and find out its a glass wall.

What "Home Ec"
ClassIncludes

When a girl takes Home Eco-
nomics she learns the fundamen-
tals of homemuking. This Includes
marketing, cooking, the planning
of meals, sewing, the designing fo
costumes, household budgeting,
nursing, the care of children and
personality development.

There are 89 girls taking Home
Economics this year, 47 of them
are taking the first-ye- ar course.
Home Economcs Is divided into
two terms in n one year couse.
When 1110" first year girls com-
plete this term, they will have
had a small course in personality
lisvejcrament 'and! a 4 months
course in sewing. In this 4 months
they make an undergarment or
lounging garment, a dress and a
project at home. They also study

W

the care of children.
The other 42 girls who are tak-

ing the second year course appre-
ciate the roomy kitchen, and con-
veniences such as six gas ranges
three sinks, large storage closets,
and cabinets. These girls when the
first half term is completed will
have learned to budget, can, mar-
ket, prepare and serve dinners,
select kitchen equipmentand will
have .i unit in nursing.

o

The Voice of
Experience

This week is betcr known as
hookey week. Of all the weeks in
the nine months schoolterm, more
high school studentsplay hookey
or stay out with permission this
week than during all the rest ol
the weeks together.

I rememberone afternoonabout Brown
ago when came Smith's wife called Mrs

for football how person was.Groccryman
dealt with that played hookey
during fair week. About four of
us boys decided we would play
hookey and go to the carnival and
see what we could find to do.
About four-thirt- y, Mr. Wimbish
and Mr Richey circled the grounds
once and caught us all. For pun-
ishment we had to come out for
football one hour after everyone
else had gone, for week.

remember another time dur
ing the fair that certain two
boys, played hookey thinking they
could get away with It. Mr. Wim
bish changed their minds when
he gave them about thirty days
in detention. So boys and girls,
take my advice and if you want
to stay out get permission from
your parents.This is the voice of
experience. (And How!)

o

Squawksand
Flutters

Mary Louise Holland has caught
Dorothy J.'s old Stamford flame.
Is Dorothy disappointed?

Frances Lucille saw very cute
boy from Crowell last Friday and
what do you think? She flips her
finger and he says yes.

PatsyPate still has back talk,
but sometimes it'suseful, isn't it?

Gerry Akins steps out with C.
C. from Stamford every once in

while.
Tenie L. certainly does "blow

up" when you mention Vernon S.
He doesn't live here butas usual
at Stamford.

By the way, just about one
fourth of all pep squad girls go
with Stamford "guys."

Wo haven't been able to find
out anything on Ella Mae; but
you watch the "Warwhoop" and
one of thesedays you'll see what
you sec.

Well! I've ghen up the idea of
Martha and Parramore reopening
their little episode for while,
anyway.

When we talk about Martha wc
think about Henry. Henry and
Martha are twins but the differ-
ence is, Henry isn't in the "pep
squad."

Kaigler'sStudio
Last year Mrs. Kaigler taught

her class few things about pri-
vate and public conduct, but this
year she has addedto her speech
course etiquette as taught (large-
ly) by Mrs.' Price Post (Emily
Post).

The first month's lessons have
been on introductions and titles
We may not thoroughly under-
stand yet just when to stand and
when to sit, while receiving or
making nn Introduction, but when
aregiven written examinationon
uues and who Is introduced to
whom, every memberof the class
will answer: "The mnn Is niwnvs
introduced to the woman. ivnn
though the man be distinguished
and seventy-fiv- e years old and
the lady is little seventeen-year-ol-d

girl. The only exception to
the rule is when the presidentof
the United States, or the heads
of certain churches, such as bls--
nops and popes and foreign
crowned heads here Mrs. Kaigler
reminds us that none of us need

''MIMK.-- a -- -

worry about introductions of that
kind. '

The formal mannerof introduc-
tion is: "Mrs. Worldley. I would
like to presentMr. Long or just
as proper, "Mr. Long, may 1 in-

troduce you to Mrs. Worldley"
In our younger group, Emily Post
(Mrs. Price Post) allows us to
.say, "Bob this is Mary" without
the least formality.

The one and only proper res-

ponse to on introduction is "How
do you do". And we don't think
onv member of the class will ever
(again) say: "Glad to make your
acquaintance" or "Pleased ter
meet sher".

Every member of the class has
committed the following to mem-
ory: "A Woman never sharesher
husband's title". Colonel Harri-
son's wife is never called. "Mrs
Col. Harrison" or Dr. Browns
wife is never called "Mrs. Dr.

any more than Grocery- -
three years I out mnn is

a Smith.

a
I

a

a

a

a

n

o

a

n

a

Also we have learned that a
woman retains her husband's
name even after he is dead; sue
should be called (so says Mrs.
Post) Mrs. Robert Neal Smith and
never Mrs. Mary Louise Smith. If
the woman is separatedfrom her
husband, sheretainshis name un-

til she marries another man. Al-

though it is proper for her rela-
tives and friends to call a woman
who is married, Mary Louise all
newspaper accounts of her, her
personal cards, addressed enve-
lopes and year books are printed
or engravedas the case may be.
Mrs. Robert Neal Smith and never
Mary Louise Smith.

And to be sure that we don't
say the wrong thing to a formal
introduction, we're going to risk
only: "How-do-you-d- o' and when
we get ready to leave we're go-

ing to say merely "goidbye".
When our new auditorium is fin-

ished we will be ready to initiate
it with two one act plays and
quite a number of skits, readings
and pianologues.

All In Fun
Duck This One

Kinzit What do jou do when
a duck is sick?

Dot J. Sent for quack doi ; i

Education Ily Proxy
Voice (on telephone) Bob can i

come to school today. He's sick ,

Mrs. Wimbish Who is this
talking''

Voice This is my mother talk
ing.

Three Strikes
Joyce I left four pieces

candy here'.
Frances I didn't touch one
Joyce But there's only one

left.
Frances Well, that's the one I

didn't touch.

Then On The Hand
Stranger Which way to the

station son?
Joe Turn left and you'll be,

right.

Other

Stranger Don't kid, I'm in a
hurry.

Joe Then turn right and you'll
be left.

Mrs. Simmons Did you say
there was something the matter
with my hot water bottle?

Nellie Yes'm. I put some water
in it, yesterday and it Isn't hot
yet!

o
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER for

sale. Good condition. Haskell
County Abstract Co. He

SH E REPAIRING Don't let
r hing feet spoil your pleasure
r the Fair. Have your shcos
K operly repaired at "Specdies
Choe Shop. 2tp

Pe manent Waves, Finger Waves,
Shampoo and set,
Facials, Manic-
ure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trial.

Telephone 294
CRITEKION BEAUTY SERVICE

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company...,
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! IJri EaseOf Use ijK$3
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McCall 5

MAO StflKgy

Black leads the color parade for
smart frocks from morn to night.

Make thorn with a bit of draping,
spike them with color, or add a dash

of glittering lame for top-notc- h

stylo. Of course you'll want te

McCall styles to make them
in, and McCall's printed sewing aids
for the finest professional results in

sewing.
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Look at it . . . feel It . . . wear it. You will dis-

cover the difference. VITA-BLOO- hosiery
has a thread vifaJify that guards its life.

The now VITA-BLOO- hosiery Is availablo
in "Zephyr" . . .
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"Teacher, Club Entertained
Monday Night

Mrs. R. O Pearson, Mr. George
"Wimbtsh and Mr Perry Mason
were scries managers for a group
of outstandingfootball teams who
met Monday night at the Library
to determine the winners of the
Rose Bowl game. Admittance was
Ruined by telling one's favorite
team and their net opponent.
Programs werp given to those
answering orrectl questions on
the game by Referee Ma-o- n

and they were admittedto the
stadium. Signs ;it frequent inter-
vals warned against hard drink-
ing in the stands, throwing soda
pop bottles, etc., and stickers re-

presenting Southwest teams were
nvailable for all enthusiasticfoot-

ball fans.
At eight o'clock the wrilslte was

blown and the teams went into
action. Rules were explained by
Pearson, and in each stadium a
rough and tumble g..me of "84"
was plajed for f jr qu.irters with
the outstandingtt.im of the day
scoring tou hdwi- - .rd -- afetiej
until the M : ii w - ..lU'd to a halt

iZf- - J m kill

z,rs

THE SEASON'S j

NEW STYLES

COME in and sec our new jewelry
for the coming year. The smartnew

styles have just arrived.
"We want to say this about these

new styles. They're the most distinc-

tive we've had for years . . . more
color than we've seenin a long time
.... the statelyCoronation influence
in costume jewelry . . . bright and
glittering eveningpieces . . .

Also, we've the new watchesin the
fine, modernWads-wort- cases.

Wc hope you'll stop in and sec

iLesc new styles. You won't believe,
until you do, how little these new,

selectionscost.

W. A. Lyies
etbbSt&' 3&acf&0

HMHnfflMMwnOFuift"'"- - " ni

R & G cars with money-bac- k

Guarantee included in sale!

Many Carl in ihitGrtal Clcaronct
ort R t O Cart Rtntwtd to Ford

factory Specification! ol 30 vital
pointi, and told with your Ford
Otoler'i WRITTEN GUARANTEE ol
tOOtt Sotnfoction, or lOOft R(und,

i

1935 ChevroletCoupe. Runs
steersgood, looks good and

motor and
operate

During the games, referee Mason
settled disputes although he I

was "booed ' almost from the
game. Water buy Wimbish and
PeanutSeller Pearsoncheered the
teams on. by appearng at all
games at Just the opportunetime.
In the Rose Bowl game, the
mighty S. M. U. was dovncd b
tho more oowerful Accies who
played a brilliant game and man--'

aged to turn back the Mustangs,
even though the air was filled
with the gallant strains of Pcruina
coming from the stands The
members of the A. & M team
were presentedwith sil er lo ing
cups decorated in their colors The
championship team was compos-
ed of Sprowls, Post. McCullum
and Whitaker.

A line quickly formed hrn
Manager Pearson invited tbe en-
tire group on to her Com c.-l-

stand and the tired and exhausted
onlookers were cheered b the
Coco Cola and cakes.

A short business meeting "f the
club was held in which trr presi-
dent informed the club Kt trie
executive committee had made a
rule that a fine of one uit is to
ic imposed upon memhem

others in the ilub is
Mi-.- -. Mrs or Mr. Following f --

fie dub was delighted to lo.irn
mfc of the heretofore secret

name-- of the members. A list of
the social commtteos for each
month was given out by Mrs. Ma-
ins, after which the weary play-
er- decided to call it a day.

Following are names of mem-
ber- of various teams: Mrs. Bal-
lard. Mrs Murphy, Miss Sprowls,
wr uarrison. Miss Hambleton,
Mrs Hike. Miss Latham. Miss
Fitzgerald. Mrs. Crow, Mrs. Ma-- 1
loy. Miss Fields. Miss Pippen,
Miss Hunt, Miss Taylor, Mr.
Whitaker. Mr. and Mrs. Breed--,
love. Mr and Mrs. Wimbish, Mr.
McCollum. Mrs. Meyer, Miss Vick.
Mr. Banks. Mr. and Mrs. Mason.
Mr. Vannoy, Mrs. Marvin Post,
Mr and Mrs. Dave Persons. Mr.
and Mrs B. C Chapman, Mrs.
Wallace C, Mr. and Mrs R. O.
Pearson. Mr. and Mr Matt Gra-- I
ham.

T. A. County Council
To .Meet October 30

The first regular meeting of the
County Council will be in Has-
kell Saturday October 30, at 3
P m. in the First Methodist
Church. The Rule P.-- T. A. will
give this program in the form of
a book review "Our Movie-Mad- e
Children" bv Henrv Jnmi Fnr.
man, to be reviewed by Mrs. J.
ai. Steele of Rule. This review
met with so much favor when
given before the Rule local P.-- T.

A , that Mrs. Steele has been ask-
ed to give it again so all the or-
ganizations will profit by this ex-

it llont book
Le s oo a good representa--t
m trrrn cair organization m the
uP'i

Your Ford Dealer's Entire Stock

of USED CARS and TRUCKS

Attractively Priced for Im-

mediate Sale . . . Your choice

of the most popular models

of today's leading makes. . .

Liberal Allowances ... Easy

Terms... ACT NOW

good,
is good

Sales

ttfafiuil ij j affl I a ;il
1931 DiLuxe C htrokt Sedan Nice appearing,easy
riding and sm-j-jt- fl'O'yP
running 4Jw J

1935 Plymouth Coach. A good car at a ffQPGood price 300J
1932 Ford 4 Cylinder Coupe. Clean, smart, good

economical to

all New York's

a
- v :

m m . in m fc . a - - JKi"
r" --r ri?r .wi&TtfraT1 "?irc?;x i

An elevation view the trafllc circle and founta'n at Srvcuty-tK-t- h

the supcrlilchuay that is a bin feature the Sll.002,000 imjrovennnt
waterfront, Heneath tills trafllc circle Is a Rarasc acrcminsUatlns 250
are other features yet to be completed.

Harmony Club Holds
Business Meeting

The president, Mrs. B. Haw-
kins, presided during the business
hour at the Harmony Club meet-
ing Wednesday, October 13.

A rising otc of thanks was
given the president of the club
for bringing the guest artists who
appearedon the program at the
president'sdinner.

Plans were formulated for the
Reciprocity Program Wednesday,
October 27, at which time the Har
mony Club shall be hostess to the
music clubs of the neighboring
towns. Each club to present two
numberson the program.

The chorus director. Mrs. Wayne
Koonce, directed the first rehear
sal of the Christmas Cantata,
"Chimes of the Holy Night", by
Fred Hollon. The cantata will be
presentedSunday evening, Dec.
19, at the Firsf Christian Church.

Thc Cecil Lancaster
Circle

The Cecil LancasterCircle met
Monday afternoon October 18 at
3:00 in the home of Mrs. R. L.
Burton.

Opening songs: "There Is A
Song I Love To Hear" and "Oh
Worship The King". Mrs. R. C.
Couch gave the devotional, it be-

ing Matthew the Tenth Chapter,
followed by a prayer by Mrs Al- -

(cis Mrs Jack Crutcher sang
Whipei A Prayer Miss Maye

MHlKMMfSL
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V8 Truck. If
in the farm
family its yours

Service
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Bell Taylor taught a book on "Te-- !
pee Trails". An Indian poem
given by Mrs. B. Whitekcr
Closing prayer by Mrs. Ed Fouts

Our meeting was then turned
into a social hour. The hostess
served delicious refreshment to
twelve members and one visitor.

Reporter
0 '

Mattson II. D. Club Meets
In Miles Home

.

There must an agreement
of lines, shapesand colors to pro-
duce an effect of haimony, stated
Miss Vaughan to Mattson Home
Demonstration club in the home
of Mrs. Ellis Miles Thursday,Oc-

tober 14
Too many decorations give a

room a restless appearance.If wc
have more possessions than i..n

used at one time, should
put some rif them away. In the
attempt to make our room quiet
and restful, we should not5co to
the extremeof having thenvb..re
of dectirative accessories r ar-

range the furniture and rgs in
too severe or formal a fashion.
The luxury of living among beau
tiful things is not dependent upon'ti- - member' were added to the
money but upon good taste, care
ful intelligent selection and ar-
rangementand good standards of
housekeeping. It is well to bare
in mind the upkeep of the room
in choosing rugs, pictures and
other accessories.

Three well chosen pictures
better for any room than having

m :l aHI

$475
you need a dependabletruck

or if you are planninga largo

flAig

1936 Ford Tudor. A swell looking car
to satisfy the most fastidious

1933 Ford
town or on

v-- ,;

was
M.

be

be we

are

1935 Ford Pickup. The Igloo Float in ttOTTC
the Iiig Parade.A great bargain for O m 9
Also Two 1929 Ford Tudors. Nice looking, good
running,good tires flL f OC
Each 3JLfcD

HaskellMotor Company
mttn-T- tr-

vri
,TG2-si- : ?..-- . ?t

ilE?" i .' W A C..'iS. V
&r?f&k9tL

E I.

street, New York i':, vhowizi: part
project en Man ".t.-ir.'- s wet side

cars. A yacht basin anil a promenade

a nondescript collection of small
and large pictures that do not
harmonize with each other. A wise
mother lets her daughter or son
have a part in choosing and mak-

ing the furnishings for their
rooms. Often it is desrablc to
place the small pieces of furni-
ture, such as chairs and small 'ta-

bles at slight angles to the wall.
It is not always necessary to use
articles that are exactly alike, in
order to maintain prefect formal
balance. Another principal we
must keep in mind when arrang-
ing the furnishings of a room is
proportion.

Tho-- c enjoying the meeting
were- Mcsdames Jim Stanford,
Vein Dorr, Grandmother Weaver,
Floyd McGuire, Ellis Miles and
Miss Mildred aughan.

Senior-Juni- Magazine
Club

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met Thursday evening, Oc- -
'.cber 14, in the first business
.. .',.:. of ire year.

: t , other business four ac--

The new members are: Mrs
Vain. Felker, Mrs. Ed Day, Mrs,
Ed Henshaw and Mrs. Joe Brooks,

A delegatewas elected to repre-
sent the club at the State meet
ing of Texas Federated Clubs in
Austin. November 1.

Ot tuber 28, the club will study
' and ss "Sports". Mrs. John
I

A Will'iughby will be hostessand
iwuiue Lwiiii 1'ippen io oe ciirce- -
'c" Reporter

ISurprie Dirtlulay Tarty Tor
' Miv, Mildred Kennedy

Mi Frank Kennedy entertain--1

d imber of girls last Thui.x-d-a
v ii. ing with n surprise party'

r rtrii! her dnuohter. Mllrln .1

2' murThu'S SniTA,1?
-- ere t unt, games were enjoyed

H"t chocolate, cake and tana
ucrc crved to Misses F

Sue Quattleb.mm. M..-in- c

Pci due, Martha Post, Rut'
GiMr.ip, Eloise Johnson, l)ni
ILimmer. Virginia Williams. M..d- -

Tl T ;
n'v ju-i-.s- cuiuco uarnen ,,w
Muudeen Barnes, Mesdnmes Alt.,
Fay D.ivis, the hostess and tl.i
honoree.

o-

, North Ward P.-- A. Met
Thursday Afternoon '

'
Tlio North Ward P.-- T. A. nut

(
Thursday afternoon, October 14 at
4 o clock in the study hall of ti.ehigh school.

I Mrs D. H. Persons, ch.urmun
' of the Safety committee directed
Thursday's program and intro-
duced Mr. Guines of the Highway
Department out of Abilene.

I Mr. Guines spoke on the need
I for safety on the part of pedes--.
trians and drivers of cars. He urg-- Ied that the school children be

t taught safety in the ciossing oftlreet) and that bus drivers be
drilled een more in the art ol
correct and safe driving.

)7 snn ..! .... .-- i,uuu were Kllieci lastyear m Texas as a result of auto-
mobile accident.

Speed killed 31 per cent of

rSSflLlsALBri
DATE

USTfN TO BAOIO

PayneDrug Co.

For A Taste Tempting Varied

billsays pfBHTjUST WH HE'S OFF V''H NEEDS A 'H HIS FEED. HH CHANGE OP ,' 'I

ffiTTiinnrF77V Bri FOOD, MY DEAR ,

LJB8&MV UQJ

tboM-- K.IIed a total 7

I)i r ire '" the wring side of the
ro.id Killed 3.040 r.iilure to gne
the iiRht-of-w- a caused dr.ith of
3.800 and injured 191.000 Keck- -

less driving cause 10 pei cent of
the accidents. Defective brakes,
killed and maimed 18.C00.

The highway patrolman said
that if things were accomplished
they would greatly aid the Safety
program in Texas. They are these--

1. Mass education of motorists
and pedestrians.

2. Impartial enforcement of traf-
fic laws and the people must be
good jurors and witnesses.

3. Uniform traffic icgulations.
4. Hemonl of physical hazards

in the roads.
The president, Mrs. Welsh, pic-sid-ed

at the business session. The
treasurer,Mrs. Smith rejxirted 7--

paid up members, more than thel
North Ward P.-- T. A. has had fori
many years. '

The County Council meets in
Haskell October 30 at the Metho-
dist church and all members arc
urged to be present.

o
Y. V. A. Meets In Home of
Miss Hazel Wilson

The Y. W. A. had its regular
business meet Tuesday evening
in the home of Hazel Wilson. The
house was called to order by
President Hazel Wilson and May
Gelle Taylor gave an interesting
and educational talk on her mis-
sionary journey to South Ameri
ca. We all hope that she has a
successful journey.

The house was then onon for n
business session by electing offi- -
cers for the following year. The
uffK eis are Ann Smith, prevident.
Lucille Akins. Mii-pri'sid- cnt. l.H- -
lie rae W.lloughbv. rct.,r
and tn.r.u.1. ,.. AUo.n- -
P'-:t- i Ti. n. m main,, ..11 ,

i?jm
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, ember 2 in the home of Mrs.
John A Willoughby Every mem--
tier is urged to come.

Refreshments were served by
Mi-- cs Lucille Akins and Hazel
Wilson to the Ann Tay-
lor, Maybell Taylor, Nadinc Ash-

ley, Ann Smith, Eloise Couch,
Mrs. Billy Hurt Jr., Mrs. John A.
Willougby, Mrs. J. W. Wood and
the hostesses.

o
Tostcr Home Demonstration Club
."Meets Willi Mn. M. G. Martin

Each member present gave a
teport of the number of contain
ers of canned and dried foods and
yeast breadwhen the Foster H. D.
Club met with Mrs. M. G. Martin
October 14.

Those who were not present at
this meeting be sure and bring n

report of canned foods at the next
meeting.

The fair committee appointed
was A. C. Sego, H. A.
Gauntt and A. J. Oates.

We had one new member, Mrs.
H. A. Gauntt. New membersare
always wanted.

The follo-vin- g officers for 1938
were elected- -

President Mrs. M. M. Clark.
Vice-Preside-nt Mrs. A. C.

Sego.
Secretary-Treasur-er -- - Mrs. .1.

II. Wade.
Council Delegate Mrs. Jim-mi- e

Hest.
Mrs. J. M. Harrell.

Parliamentarian Mrs. II. A.
Gauntt.

Sandwiches, hot chocolate and
mi. w c.Vvn in m,. faitmu.
ing Visitors, Mc.-dam- P P
M.irtm. Pat Martin.

M M Chirk. A C Se--
-- ,, M G Martin, J M Han Ml.
J R ck- - A J Oak--, H. A
U untt L G &.rcr

lSaHsaSaSSI3SaHEiSSS!2ESiSaBlirjillHlll'J!ai!IIMMW

Prices Friday Saiurdi
SupremeFlour

48 lb. snck $li75M lb. sack g2c

'VJC1 White Meal
20 Pound
BfiL 52c

Pudding
Heinz,

following.

Mcsdames.

Reporter--

Members,

Macaroni and Cheese
Heinz -
!'or Can IOC

Spuds

48 lb. sack
24 lb. sack

Dairy Maid
25c Size

Villl

Per
Only

31c Only
Each
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Powder
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Cranberries
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for the regular meeting Mr-Grn-

Albright had charge of the
Christian Social Relations pro-gra- m

with Mrs. Guy Jenkins. Mrs.
Horace Marsh and Mrs. W. A.
Marr assisting her and the others
present were: Mesdames Earnest
Griffith, Matt Coolcy, M. E. Akin
T. D. McKinney, Preston Deri'
Lewis Dennett. Alvin Iiennett.
Jess Owens and Mrs. Weincrt.

Teacher of Wclncrt School

Weincrt teachers for the yeai
1937-10- 38 are:

For high school: Superintendent
I. J. Duff, Principal. W D. Hin-so- n

Jr., Music and Art, Mrs.
Perry Mason, Home Economics,
Mrs. R. L. Foote, Commercial
Teacher. Miss Louise Wade, Ag-
riculture Teacher, Mr. H T. Sul-
livan, English Teacher. Mr. Ju-
lian Perrln. Science Teacher. Mr
T. L. Hawkins.

For the grade school: Mr. Ear-
nest Ingram. principal,
Mrs. C. T. Jones. Miss Lu-
cille Foot

Departmentalwork bv the
three teachers Mrs. Hay-mo-nd

Lvles. fourth fr?de; Mia
Jew Williams, third grade: Mrs. I.
J Duff, second grade: Mrs. W. D.
Huron Jr. first grade; Mrs. Carl
Palmer, first grade.

The school has been reorganized
and work is going foiward in all
gradesand departments.

The first ball game was played
Friday night.

Mr. Henry F. Monke of Merkol
came In Saturday to sen the Immn
folks and Sunday he and Mrs.
Monke went to Seymour to spend
tho day with Mr. and Mrs. Elm

, Hooser.
Supt. Duff and Mr. H. T. Sulli-

van were m Haskell Monday ar--
tcrnoon to hear Congressman
George Mahon speak atthe Court
House.

Mrs. Elmo Hooser of Seymour
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
night with her mother Mrs Henr
F Monke

..GENERAL ELECTRIC

EXCLUSIVE
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M0DEL 6 TUBES 2 BANDS

Tone Louver Dial. Visual Volumo
Visual Tono Control. 12-c- ii

Stabilized Dynamic Speaker. Bass
ropemation. Foreign - Domostic n-
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Mr M. L. Haines Sr.. n it.
Haskell Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Cogglns and
Mr and Mrs. Claud Held were in
Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. A. Z. Corbet, mother or
Mis. Irvin Bailey Is visiting In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dailcy
for several weeks. Her home is
In Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. W
L. Lee are aUo guests In the
Bailey home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane, Gloria
June. Alice Mao Hickman accom-
panied Mr. Oscar Hickman to his
home at Iowa Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves and
children were guests of Mr. and
Mrs M. H Mansfield of Sunset
"ommunity Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Reevesand
children visited Mr. Reeves fathert. F. Reeves in the Sunset com-
munity Sunday.

A few of thoe hearing Con-
gressman George Mahon speak
Monday at Haskell were: S. L
Cogglns. L. L Ralney, H. Weincrt,
Hill Grlmsley.

Mr. Hurges and daughter Miss
Luverne were shopping in Stam
ford Saturday.

Herman Socby is spending
toveral days with his parents, M.
and Mrs. Soeby.

Mrs. Jess Krcger and little
girls Melba Joan and Jessie Pearl
were In Weincrt Monday. Mr, and
Mrs Krcger spent Sunday In the
home of his parents- Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Kroger of the Curry Chapel
community.

Mr. Henry Tcaff of Dennis
Chapel community was in town
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Omen were
in Stamford to see Mr. Thcr-whang- er

who is in the Stamford
Sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffitli and son
Clay, also little Miss Peggie Palm-
er were in Abilene and Stamford
Sunday.

Quite a few from here visited
Mr J T Therwhanger who, is in
the Stamford sanitarium. Among
them were Mr. and Mrs. John
Cooper Mr and Mrs. Joe Aycock,
Mr and Mrs Earnest Griffith and
others.

THE NEW AND

Monitor.
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Tho now and oxclusivo G-- E
MuW-viiio- n Louvor

Dial simplifies quick, accurato Tuning. Its clover

constructionpermitseachtuning scalo to bo read

as easily as a ruler, from a standing, oyo-love- l,

or sitting position.

Tho ingenious design of tho Louvor Dial makes

possible clear vision from all anglos without

rosort to awkward cabinot construction.

EXTRA-VALU- E FEATURES

Now Cabinot Styling Hand-rubbo- d Finishes

Now Stabilized Dynamic Spoakers

Visual Volumo and Tono Control Indicators

Extcndod Tono Rango

JwitphUi a-- button.: thafi cut:

nHHUIH TOUCH
TUNING

Brings in your station Instantly, silently, automatically I

iVJS'g.E Touch Tuning Radiol pdcd
from

Phone

$34.95

Reeves-Burto-n

Motor Co.

TOE nASKELL fBEE PKESS

Water Shortage Hits Noncombatants

Carrvlnir Imrltniu nii i . .
" their tan,VoiUie VedausEi Th' N c of 'u" fc;v sur"' 7 8t "l" '" ,BM.

Shanshal. me.iSer v..-..-cr su.ip.y in la--

Mr. J M. Allison of Haskell
was in Weincrt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Derryhill
and son John E. of O'Brien were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Dorr over the week-en-d.

Mr. Babe Bennettand Miss Ka-the- rn

McGuire were at the show
in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pitzcr Baker and
son Kenneth, also Mrs. Henry of
Munday was visiting in Weinert
Sunday.

DouglasNews
The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. R. Darden is some better as
she hasbeen real sick.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Chapman call
cd on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan
one day last week.

We really are having our part
of the rain and it seems as if
winter is here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh and
daughter little Miss Nancy Ann
were in our community a short
while Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mat-
thews of Haskell were .in our
midst Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Watson
and children were in our com-
munity a while Thursday after-
noon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Roe Lankford and
daughters visited with relatives
and friends a part of this week
at Bomarton.

Mrs. Earnest Blackmon and
daughter vsited with Mrs. Bill
Brannan and Dorris Faye, Messers.
Jack Mapes and Bill Campbell, I.
A. Leonard, Hicks Hinkle and
Mr. Oldham spent part of the
day Thursday with Bill Brannan.

'WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeanne

i
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FAMOUS AVIATRIX ONCH
DROVE A TRUCK

THIS is a note of encouragement
"torn-boys-" and particularly

for parents who may not under-
stand them. Girls who fall Into the
classification of "torn-boys-" usually
simply have a stronger spirit of
competition or a greaterstreak of
adventure than other little girls.
Their greateractivity may be early
expressionof a senseof leadership
which may later lead to fame.

Amelia Earhart, queen of avia-
tion, was a torn-bo- Born in Atchi-
son, Kan., In 1898, she was an un-

usually active little girl. She loved
rough and tumble games, and she
could beat most of the boys her
age in sports and contests. She
graduated from Hyde Park high
school In Chicago and went on to
a girl's school in Rydal, Pa. From
school she went to Canada where
she worked as a nurse's aide in a
Toronto war hospital. "Stories of
World war pilots appealed to her
senseof adventure and daring; and
Amelia made her way to California,
determined to learn to fly.

Here her self-relian- and "tom-
boy" courage was helpful, for she
had to cam the money for her in-

struction. Amelia Earhart worked
for the telephonecompanyand even
drove a sand andgravel truck. Lat-
er, she attendedColumbia univer-
sity. She held 28 different jobs while
perfecting herself in tho art of fly-

ing. In 1928, shewon the plaudits of
tho world by being the first woman
to fly the Atlantic. As a result of
this flight she gained recognition as
tho foremost woman flyer, became
aviation editor of Cosmopolitan
Magazine, and vice president of two
important commercial airline.

--WNU Service.
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Foster II. I). Club To Meet
With Mrs. W. L. Glover

'. m0i

red

The Foster H. D. Club will meet
with Mrs. W. L. (Bud) Glover
October 28. Mrs. Glover is to have
furniture all disarrangedand Miss
Vaughan will give a demonstra-
tion on "Arrange Furniture to
Best Advantage." Every mcmbei
is urged to attend and prospective
members are always welcome. We
need a lot of new members.

Reporter.
o

O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club Meets

When furnishing any room al-
ways draw a furniture layout to
scale stated Miss Vaughan in her

FOR

48

COl
-

Nice

Zep
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to the O'Brien Club
at the club house Oct. 13.

In an
of furniture. Mjs.i

Vaughan said, first remove cver-thin- g

from the room and start
with the rug as base. Then ar-
range large pieces of furniture to
the wall. Always place furniture
so as to give a definite sense of
balance.

Do not use too many of the
same ornaments such as vases
picturesand just be-
cause you to have them
It is better to use them at differ-
ent times.

Cheerful color scheme, books
and gives the room life
the ornamentsand pictures intei- -
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demonstration

demonstration
arrangement

candlesticks,
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Potatoes,no. i's
LETTUCE, Fresh Firm Heads
SWEET POTATOES, 5 lbs.

ONIONS, SpanishSweets,3 lbs.

CRANBERRIES, Pound
WALNUTS, New Crop, lb.

'mmm$sm3

New Crop TEXAS ORANGES and
GRAPEFRUITarenow available

COPOOIl
Morning-- Bracer Cdf66

It's Fresh Ground To Your Order
lib. lgc 3 lbs... 55c
OXYDOL
ASK DETAILS

lbs.

ANJA

happen

flowers,

2os Size at

TexasLily

FLOUR
S&3L--

9

Pig'g'ly Wiggly

24 lbs.

SANKA COFFEE
1 lb. can

Moist

STEAK, SevenCut,

continuing

44c

17c

STEAK, Round or Loin, lb 25c

ROAST, Veal Chuck, . 15c

ROAST, Rib Rolls, 12c

BRAINS,
" 15c

BACON,

est: and the comfortable, well ar-

ranged furniture n sense of ease
and satisfaction that is entirely
suitable to a house and the people
who dwell in It.

Those attending the meeting
were: Mesdames, Terry Robeifon,
W. P. Hitchcock, C. M. Danner,
Ogle Roberson, It. P. Barnard, W.
I). West, C. M. Walsworth, R. T.
Carney, L. Lambert, Trim-mio- r,

Birdie Dickson and Miss
Mildred Vaughan.

o
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
, CIIL'KCM

Weincrt, Texas

The follow ing regular services
aie announced by the pastor, Rev.
Iiene Lee

Saturday eening. 7:45 Ser-
mon subju t "A Delight of the
Loid '

Sunrlav morning. 9 '45 Sunday
Sc h(,fil C! i;. cs. all ages

ind. 11 i m RpruI it Wf' -

BIl

52

13c

10c

20c

23c

90c

A
T

. . a
S
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June Pride

Peerless

Pure Maid

4 lb.

oz. can

in.

lb.
lb.

lb.
Brand

lb.

Urban

We the To Limit

ship.
Sunday,7 p. m. CrusaderSor--
ice.
Sunday. 7 45 p. m. Regular

senIces, with a pro,-phe- tic

message that should inter-
est everyone.

A hearty welcome awaits nil
who attend these services.

From the very beginning of
their marriage six years ago,
contract bridge was the cause of
all the quarrels of Mrs. Allen
Blazer and her husband, she tes-

tified in her diorco suit in Chi-
cago.

o
A beet weighing 20 pounds and

measuring 18 inches in length
and 8 inches in width was grown
by Joseph Dellabaima on his
ranch at Ortck, Cnhf.

o
Mr. and Mr.- J. K Shipman of

Miilene i'iod in the horoe of Mr.
d Mi- - J O Stark.

AC5KXEG

iifc
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,,

33c

CORN

CHILI

OKRA

Carton

: r.

Cake

Reserve

oz.

PAGE.FIVE

Esangelistic

One Dose

Immunity
lOcaDose

WfriVV(iyi''a
PayneDrug Co.

10 c

SPINACH

BEANS
HERRING

First Premium

No. Tins

For

House CoffCC
tins 2c lb-tin-

s 79c

19c

s

liPy
Swansdown Flour ....

4 Coconut FREE

Calves,

SLICED
Right Quanitiei

Life

lbs. if

TOMATOES

2
Choice

Maxwell

3

S bar

17c
See Us Before You Sell

Your Egg--s Always
TheHighest

Market
Price.

Phillip Pork & Beans,full poundtins 5c

Baker's

LOG CABIN SYRUP
TableSize

pkg.

'Wd

Assortment
LOAVES, lb. 25c

SAUSAGE. Readyto fry,lb19c
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 lbs. 25c

:

OYSTERS, Pint 39c
Ocean Trout
FRESH FISH, lb.

25c

LUNCH

15c

l
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n
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?AGE SIX

Established January 1, 1888.
Vtablished Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS. Publisher
Enteredas sccond-cln- ss matter nt the postoffice

at Hankell, Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

election upon the character,reputation or standing
: any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which Is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Kates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
&x Months in advance ."3
Ono Year in advance .. . $1.50

COTTON" SURPLUS
(Semi-Week- ly Farm News)

Saturday tl-- e Government predicted the second
largest cotton crop in the history of the country
17,573,000 bale-- . Sunda an unofficial report of the
New York Cotton Exchange put the foreign cotton
production at an .dl-ti- new high figure of 00

bales, indicating a total domestic and for-

eign production of 37.573.000 bales. World con-

sumption will be about 30,500.000 bales, leaving a
carry-ov- er f about 7,000,000 bales in addition to
the surplusbrought forward into this year. The new
world high figuie on production brought the mar-
ket down to 7c. almost an all-ti- low figure if the
59c dollar b taken into consideration

It is po.s.Mblc that the Government estimate is
too high A rop yf half a bale an acre is pheno-
menal. Possibly the estimators have their sights
ioo igh. Or possibly they have underestimatedthe
acreage. The fact remauis that an enormous crop,
at home and abroad, has been produced. There will
not be enough downward revision to affect the
market to great extent.

Some will lay he present desperatestrait of tne
cotton farmer at the door of those who nullified
the AAA acreage control plan. Others will blame
the AAA for haung encouraged foreign producers
to increase their production from 10,500.0000 to
20.000.000 bales, annually. Looking ta Tne long-

time program needed for the cotton farmer, there
is more force in the latter than in the former ar-
gument In a period of generally sagging industrial
production and weakened commodity markets, for-
eign cotton production has almost doubled be-

causethe Gocrnmentof the United States, begin-
ning with the operations of the Hoo er Farm Board,
has attemptedto control world price by manipula-
tion of domestic price and supply through loans,
subsidiesand acreageregulations. Secretary Wal-

lace proposes-- a new program based on return to
acreagecontrol, but giving cognizance to the need
of foreign markets, The alternative facing the far-
mer is reduction of his crop to about 7,000,000
bales annually so that cotton may have tariff pro-
tection, or adoption of a plan to regain foreign mar-
kets. A system that would guaranteehe farmer a
domestic price for a given numberof bales and per-

mit him to dump the surplus on the world market
would not be sound as a long-tim- e economic pro-era-m,

but it is the most plausible expedientto meet
the presentemergency.

WALLACE'S COTTON PROGRAM

After the South has list about half of its for-
eign cotton market, Henry Wallace. Secretary of
Agriculture, arrives at the deciMon that it might
be well to make some concessionsin the 1938 con-
trol program by which lint production would be ad-

justed to both foreign and domestic demand Had
this policy been adopted in the adjustment chemes
of the last five years, Texas and other export States
might not have lost market-- foi some 3 500.000
bales now sui.pl. n bv inunT'cs

Texa - ' 'v, ir - ,, .' c4ion pridu -

m. sW-m-
M

1 Year by Mail
Daily

and
in Texas or

Ing and exporting Statehas themajor sharea stake
in a cotton adjustmentprogram. Southeasterncot-

ton Stateshave their cotton mills, but Texas has
few of these and must look to Japan,England, Ger-
many and other nations, which because of res-

trictive measures imposed upon the South and be-

cause of high tariff and other reasons, have come
to depend increasingly upon foreign cotton pro-

ducers.
"The United Statesintends to keep its place in

the world cotton markets" These are bold words
coming from the Secretary of Agriculture nt the
Mnmnhis conference, but thev have a hollow sound
That conclusion should havebeen as integral a pal t
of the agricultural adjustment program since 1033
as the paying of benefits to complying fanners.One
wonders how in the name of common sense the
South and Texas can hope to displace foreigners
who in five short years have managed to increase
their cotton crops from a ten-ye- ar average of

bales prior to 1933 to 19,500,000 this season
Mr. Wallace in his writings has shown himself

to be a thinker, but in action he has pursueda va-

cillating coun-- After the horse has been stolen he
would shut tightly the door. Encouragement of
greater cotton consumption is nothing new. That
has been talked for years but little has been ac-

complished Increasedproduction of food and feed
will not provide the cotton farmers with badly
needed cash to take the place of cotton income.
Texas cotton must go into exportThat is its normal
outlet.

A NEW INDUSTRY

Speaking before the recent convention of the
American Soybean Associationat Urbana, 111., a

leader of the industry made the interesting state-
ment that ninety per cent of the soybeans process-
ed go into livestock feed, the high merit of which
has been proved repeatedlyby experimentstation
tests.

The development of the soybean industry was
brought about the speaker declared, not by pro-

moters, but by farmers with visions of a new cash
crop, aided by bright-minde- d and determinedgov-

ernment and college researchexperts,by business
men and processors,who risked and sometimes lost
fortunes in buying crops and selling the converted
products.

Processors have kept aheadof the crops, and
mills at key points now havea total ciushing capa-
city double that so far required, it was said. It is
no doubt true that few products in history have
o quickly attainedscientific handling.

In the laboratoriesnew uses have been evolved
new markets have been created, and new sales
forces have been employed to break down the
walls of opposition in highly competitive fields.
Thus step by step the soybean industry is expand-
ing, to the great benefit of farmers and users of
its products.

CAUSES OF CRIME

In their efforts to find an explanation for the
increasing prevalenceof crime, many thoughful
persons have concluded that the tendency to bur-
den the public with a multiplicity of laws may ac-

count for much of the lawlessness which now pre-

vails.
Speaking before an international convention

of police chiefs, Dr Carlton Simon said: "We can
limithmit and harass human freedom to such an
extent that even the normally balanced individual
feels that he is oppressed and will seek unlawful
means of expressing his personality."

Tnrough the operation of innumerable laws
and the activities of government agencies employed
thereunderwe are restricted,inspected, spied upon,
investigated and caused many unnecessary annoy-- i
ances which are resentedby a people who love
freedom.

If more attention were paid to apprehending
and punishing real criminals, while allowing grcat--1

cr freedom from harassmentto respectablecitizens,
wo -- hould doubtless,have a more law-abidi- ng and
appier i itienship.
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ONLY DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NORTHWEST
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YOUR CHOICE

Wichita Daily Times
or The

Wichita Falls Record News

Sunday

Oklahoma
$I50l

Don't Wail!
Take Advantage
of Thin Offer

NOW

For a Limited Time Only Your Daily Newspapersat a Little Over lc per Day!
No Increase in Cost SamePrice as Former Years

BEST COMICS BEST FEATURES

THE IIASKELL FREE PRESS

zr about:
The Place of Radio.

SANTA MONICA, CALIF. down to a fine point.
Avlcsworth sn1 I" the big town the boys squire

radio Can rii?nlnm " 'nd aiound for an evening andnF for In
"Dckc" is with k,,, vmmB jnds do the same

Roy newspapers, thing year and year out and
now and naturally wouldn tidont get paid for
care to have his job shot out
from under him by loud-
speaker. Most of us feel that
way about our jobs, unless
we happen to be working in
some state institution, such
as apenitentiary.

Radio never can displace news-
papers any more than milk-ticket- s

can displare milk
The newspaper
readerchooseswhat
ho pleases from the
day's coverage
gratifying obituary
notices of people ho
didn't like; convinc-
ing statements from
financial wizards ex-

plaining why his in-

vestments turned
sour after he'd
bought them on ad
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Irvln S. Cobb
vice of aforesaid
wizards; and, about once in so eft
ten, exciting special articles nbou'
the Hope diamond or the William
Desmond Taylor case or the lure
of Mr. Robert Taylor. But, the lis
tener-i- n on radio must accept what
somebody else already lias predi
gestcd, which puts him in the same
class with tapeworms.

So long as you can't wrap up a
picnic lunch in a radio or useshort
wave sets to lino pantry shelves
with, we'll have newspapers.

Thanks, "Deke," I'm working foi
a string of newspapers myself.

The League'sNew Head.
T TAKE back all I ever said about
1 the League of Nations being as
futile as a fly swatter in a saloon
brawl.

The leaguehas a new president
the Aga Khan, who lias the largest
private income on earth because
40,000,000 Mohammedans regard
him as divine and pay for the priv-
ilege, often going hungry in order
to do so. And he certainly is quali-
fied to head a society dedicated to
peace he never parted from any
of his wives except with the utmost
harmony.

Well, to celebrate his election, the
Aga Khan gave the most gorgeous
banquet ever staged in Geneva
1,500 bottles of champagneand 300
pounds of caviar.

Thus did the league justify its
right to existence. There were but
few flies in the ointment. Ethiopia's
delegates were either deceasedor
missing, the league having drawn
the color line, so to speak, which
was more than Mussolini did when
ho wiped out their country last year.
Spain's delegateslikewise were ab-
sent, being mostly dead or else
fighting one another.

Sick Calls I)e I.uvc.
OAT O'DRIEN, the actor, tells this

ono about an Irish cop at the
crossing who waved a car contain-
ing three priests to proceed after
the stop signal had gone up and
then, with harsh words, checkedan-

other driver who sought to follow
alung, too.

"But you let that other car with
those three clergymen in go
through." protested the halted one.

"They was on their way to a sick
call. ' stated theofficer.

"Now wait a minute," said the
citizen "I happen to be a Catholic
myself and I know about those
things Who ever hoard of three
priests going on ono sick call''"

For a moment only the policeman
hesitated Thsn ho snapped:

' Say. young feller, toll me this,
you that knows so much did you
never hear of a solemn high sick
call'"

Trench Slickers.
are still trying to round

up slickers who, in ono day,
raided twrnty-nin- c banks scattered
all over France. This reminds a
fellow of 1031. when the bank ev
aminers were coroners simultane-
ously sitting on the mortal remains
of an even larger number of Amer-
ican banks, the main difference be-

ing that these French banks were
lootedby outsideparties.

According to dispatches, this job
was accomplished through fraudu-
lent credentials forstrangers pre-
senting forged drafts. But I beg
leave to doubt that part, remem-
bering when I turned up at various
outlying point over there with prop-e- r

identifications and a perfectly
good letter of credit. What excite-
ment then on the part of the cashier
(spade beard) and what deep dis-

tress for the president (trellis
whiskers) and what stilled moans
from the board of directors (assort-
ed beavers) when, finally, they had
to fork over. Why you can wreck
a perfectly good bank here in less
time than it takc3 to get a certified
check for $9,75, less exchange,
cashed in a French provincial bank.

But should It develop that any of
these recently stolen francs were
earmarked for payment to us on ac
count of that war debt brct-mr- ,

that would indcd be news.
IRVIN' S. COVU.

WNU Service.
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EscortAgency
Offers Service

Of Young Lads
New York, with its new fangl-e-d

escort service, has nothing on
Washington. There the dlea is so

old and has been worked for so
mnnv VmlK that tllCV liaVC it

it. Washington
newspapers.

Howard's in
it

a

it
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Tin Wnshineton system is ap
parently intriguing because the
boys seem to like it, even with-
out financial remuneration.

There is a woman herewho, for
a consideration, will arrange any-kin-

d

of a party one cares to pay
for that is, a society shindig (she
doesn't bother with the small
fry), flowtrs, fvd, music and
what not, but arranges for the
men as well.

Should, for Instance, some fond
mother wish to give her daugh
ter a suitable debut, it is practi-
cally mandatory in mainUiinintf

j her social standing that she calls
I the arranger and asks her to
! please throw this shindig. Ir.
Washington, there is a severe

, shortage of men in comparison
I with the number of eligible young
ladles. Consequently many a mai-
den is left in distress with no
man to show her around. Follow-
ing out the same idea, her "com-
ing out" party is likely to flop
(or lack of men.

Here, then, is where the lady
party-throw-er comes in. She
maintains a standing army (per-
haps 800 or 1,000) of eligible
young men upon whom she can
call in any emergency requiring
valor, such as a 550,000 debut.
Like a good general she marshals
her forces, sends a couple of hun-
dred to this party, 50 to that, 150

to anotherand so on.
Really, on the surface it is not

quite so crude as that. The ar-
ranger furnishes the prospective
hostess with a list of names and
the hostessend each of Uie boys
an invitation like everybody else
gets.

The boys like it. They debate
the pros and cons of this and that
party and discuss whether or not
they should go to a paiticular
party just like they had a choice
which they don't.

There is some competition to
get on the list Here is what a
likely lad must have to have his
name placed thereon:

1. A "tux."
2. Dancing ability.
3. A clean slate.
In otlier words, the applicant

must have dress clothes and bb
used to wearing them. He must
know how to dance more or less
well. His reputation must be good
ar.. . ,., family runs back to a
t:..iut...li c. who was a fifth cou-
sin i Rohcn E Lee he becomes
sm..eth.!ig of a lion in this iocie--
ty.

Although the boys get no pay
now (it used to be that occasion-
ally some father would slip a lad
a fiver on general principles) they
get into the town's swank parties
which they read about in the pa-
pers. They meet the society swells
meet an occasional admiral or
cabinetofficer and a few senators.
They can drink fiec all the cham-
pagne they can hold. Once in a
while, but not often, the thing
leads to the altar with a rich
man's daughter.

In New Yoik a lady calls up
and get a man to take her to
shows, etc.. for pay. The lady
calls up. gets the boy and comes
out with the dinner tickets or in-
vites him to dinner or a night
club.

It all works out on the same
"blind date" theory like we used
to do in university days call im
and say "Preparefive girls, please
we're coming over."

That worked fine until one of
the boys got a plump, short Alpha
Phi with a corset

This Washington system, while
oa the same principle, is .safer.
Each boy, while generally a
"blind date," ns it were, is thoi-ough- ly

checked over by the ur-- langer. That way, a damsel or lui
party is sure not to get "stuck "

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Creditors of Joe Lee

Ferguson, Sr, Debtor:
Notice is hereby given that on

the 9th day of September. A. D
1937, the said Joe Lee Ferguson,
Sr was duly adjudicateda bank-
rupt on an amended petition filed
under the provisions of Subsec-
tion (s), Section 75 of the Nation-
al Bankruptcy Act, and that the
first meeting of his ci editors, af-
ter adjudication will be held at
my office in Haskell, Texas, on
the 30th day of October, A. D
1937, nt 2 o'clock In the after-
noon, at which time the said cre-
ditors may attend, prove their
claims, examine the bankrupt,andtransact such other business as
may properly come before said
Meeting. October 18th, 1037

JOE A. JONES,
ltc Conciliation Commissioner

Poorly Nourished Women
They Just Can't Hold Up

Are you Betting proper nourish-
ment from your food, and restf jl
sleep? A poorly nourished body
just can'thold up. And as for that
run-dow- o feeling, thct nervous fa-
tigue, don't neglect HI

Cardul for lack of appetite, poor
digestion and nervous fatigue, has
been recommendedby mothers to
daughters women to women for
over fifty years.

Try 111 TtiOUJlCdl of wom.n t..H.
J Cardul btlptd them, ot court. It It doei

wvi awv ivimm pafllfliB,

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the I'ilei
of the Free Press 20, 30

and 10 yearsago

JO Years Ak

in

. . ... i.imstore. and C. C Frost building,
Tii".racp nv:v, r r. The nnPtit

grounds is ui-iii- i"

,hlkCJCim Prntt why there is no

stock water in this countr

,ny,U is cither l.vin.sorrKt(
is thereaon

riRnl.

"drtWASS Uactunied
ftom Ihc fair nnfn ,00d
County nits, but pcii--
SreVcT worse condition than

'"Srrl Cla.k reallred $32

ic of tomatoes grown in

&&&&

Hughes have been running Mr.

Wilbourns' business during his

ill lit?''
Mr Forbes of Throckmorton is

looking after his stock interest

heie this week.
The cattle guarantine will be

raised Nov. 15 and parties who
want to bring their cattle north of

the line can move their cattle.
The plow contest on the Round-

up grounds is certain to attract all
the farmers of the Abilene coun-

try. Every plow manufacturer
knows his plow is by all odds the
very best in all creation, but
somebody is going to have Uie
special laugh on the other fel-

lows. Jim Webb is the "boss" of
that part of the show.

The Free Pressis already in re-

ceipt of inquiries for farm lands
The fair exhibit is doing the
work.

30 Years Aco
Tuesday night about 11 o'clock

fire was discovered in the diy
goodsstore of T. B Morgan on the
east side of the square. The alarm
was given by several lusty voices;
and the firing of guns and a num-
ber of citizens and members of
the W. O. W. lodge, which was
just adjourning at thetime, were
promptly on the scene", but were
without buckets or a convenient
supply of water and could cio but
little toward fighting the fire and
it gained headway rapidly. Soon
however, the two fire companies
with their chemical engines ar-
rived, but the fire had gained so
strong a hold on the building that
it was useless to turn the engines
on it and they confined their ef-
forts to trying to save the wood-
en buildings on either nde Loss
included T 13 Morgan, stock of

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pjorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how had vour cac
get a bottle, ue as dl'ccted, and i!
you are not satisfied, irugsists will
return your money Gates Drug
store

ATTENTION POVM.TRY
RAISERS

Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro-
duction, eliminates all external
parasites and all worms It must
make you money or your monev
refunded. Contains 10 drugs ac-
cepted by all authorities, depen-
dable and makes and saves you
money. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton Pioduce Co.

REGISTERED HERITOR!) DULL
FOR SALE named Major Domino

calved March 15th, 193G Pedi-- Igree No. 1MG9G7-- SeeR C Gan- - '

naway, 2 miles nurthwtst of Has-ko1- 1

BewareCoughs
from common colds

That Hang On
..If? .h,ow any medicines

tried your cough, chestcold, or bronchial irritation, you canget relief now with CrcomulslonSerioustrouble may be brewingandyou cannot allord to take a clianccwith nny remedy less potent th-i-

Crcomulslon. which goes right tothe teatof the trouble aids na-t- 'cto sootheand heal tli" Inflamed

Blon. Your druggist la authorized torefund your money if you arci not
111?.,obtained from tho very flrit

A'fnr ii J1?5 no hyphen in it.
on the I? ?in ? that,th name0y? c,reniulslon, and
the JPiC Genuine product andyou want. (Adv.)

History
dry goods, Wm. Wells, furniture

Indies will give a
Goose Party In connection with
their lunch during the fair.

A young couple driving out last
Sunclnv on the Haskell and
road became very affectionateand
indulged In n series of osculntory
eetclses that attracted the at-

tention and afforded amusement
to persons who witnessedthe de-

monstration
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith of

Temple nre visiting their son,
Mayor A J. Smith.

Judge J. H. Thomas of Anson
was in our city Monday on pro-

fessional business.
Mr. M. M. Roberts who bought

the Killlng.sworth farm about two
and one-ha- lf miles northwest of
town and moved to it last winter
from Hell county leports that his
April cotton was yielding three-fourt- hs

of a bale per acre while
the later planting in May is yield-
ing half a bale per acre. He said
that his milo maize made 05 bush-
els per acre.

o

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Hulls and Heifers. Sec C. A.
Thomas, JosscletSwitch. 3tp

ADMISSION
TO ALL

Frld,KOcfc

$25,00 RE)

TOPHEl'com'N
remove.

- """"WEI

Store.
J5C al

'. Gertn

r fioWi8on
aic

Cahill Insurance i

Offln,Ve!lfl
laolrj ioo ": 90

5XnSJ ? i.. .ntjno.ie 103,

Audits
System

x 4 J""'i.ijrooi
PUBIIC ACCOUNT.!

3 Doors Fa t Tcxaj '

Haskell, Texas

T. C. CAHILL &

Insurance Snrtttl
Estate and Eta

Haskell, Texas.

HASKELL
One Dny Only! Afternoon andNight

StreetParadeAt Noon.

25c
FRIDAY, OCT.

SEAL BROS.
BIG THREE RING

WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS
CombinedWith

OKLAHOMA BUD'S
REAL WILD WEST

ACRES OF WATERPROOFTENTS

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
HERDS OF PERFORMING ELEPHAt

BEAUTIFUL HORSES

Aerial and Gymnastic Start of the Circus WoiH

A BIG SHO

A MEMORY THAT STASDS

THROUGH

With n of the future ns well as the

our and decorously service

in providing a warm, lasting memory of tho;

passed Kvery detail is handled in a dignify

manner.

Jones,Cox& Co,
Directors

Phone: Day 55

TWICE DAILY

GO TO

TIME

thought

carefully conducted

Night

FEDERAL LAND BA1

Now Aft, time to years. Land Bank
sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to years.

SeeRule andHaskellJV. F, U

Officei at Haskell, Texas

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
W.UMENT WORKS

Funeral

Phone33

ffill..- -
0.1

LOANS

CWf

Inccri

Real

aid

on.

18

20 34 Cob

20
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Chinese 'women vuiui, nu muiu man years oui,

I jijfd troopers flfiht In the front lines alongside Chiang Kal- -

Manv 01 mem arc saiu tu uc ltuck snois.

llmcrcai
ie Boost For
has Industries

increases in of and
rniirtl States L,aun factories, council believes

IfedicatinR Ui Brown B

tan of American u- -.

in Central and South
tarkets. challenge Tex--
Lttlize Its proximity u

it.nu

yeas in maumg ior
a report irom me

Development uauncu,
l;c today out.

nl reports cites a grain
in shipmentsu L.a--
for 1936 camparca

more than twice Uie
fnin in exports to Asia,
I increase at all was rc--

...i..

Europt'an shipments
tiaine period

ill ranks as America's
?: In volume of trade

rj tr.cre la. i year iu- -

.. ..
t

SI 000.000,000,
ticant gams in Latin-id- e

point to Central
i America as the fastest

lixagn racket of the
tites, tt" .junnis stuuy

th;t export to Latin- -
jy are 40 percent

list S." 028.000 fig- -
ii b trie average ior

1 Hi4 During the
1)10 t to Europe

25 per from the
,.er..;p r 51 aau.-juu.-

-

wing 01
it-- .n - r.vits is tncu--
lh ::i-- 0 425 increase
..er t'e i935 figure of

111 U ir t last years
li:9,2'",e the report

fj L.c". c showed a
l5,65l.? 2 during U10
tod, to t e $528,722,--

--tle per tion of Tex--
(.ture ar 1 ic pment of

P--j t v c South.

The N'tw . .

consumer.

ie:

Too!

9 t$i '

.

coupled with a 20 per cent In-

creasein Texas purchasing power
for 193G compared to 1935, which
insures an expanded domestic
market, are powerful appeals to
t.wti.cltnc nAtif ntntAlntintt llin nc- -

shipments jjlishmcnt new plants
to the

points

than

The major factor retarding the
rapid settlement of new industry
In Texas, It feels, is the uncer-
tainty of business men over the
state's tax policies The demand
In some quartersof Texas for high-

er taxes on natural resource in-

dustries, nnd the absence ofany
satisfactory' guarantee of equit-
able tax treatment to new indus-
try, are preventing the Lone Star
state from reaping the benefits of
Increased employment and larger
payrolls that would result from
the immediate location of new
plants in the state.

Supporting its contention that
Central and South America pre-

sent the most profitable markets
for the further development of
American trade relations, the rt

calls attention to the more
favorable tariff rates there, com-

pared to heavier European import
duties on most American pro-

ducts. Despite increasing indus-

trialization in Latin-Americ- an

countries, this region, it desclares
is still largely dependent on for-

eign countries for its manufactur-
ed good

. o

Rockdale
Due to ram and muddy roads

tin. with no church services or
s.indav School at either church i

Sunday.
Rev. Vaughn of Sweetwater, the

Baptist pasur spent Saturday
night m the Newcomb home.

t- - r.i.rn.i rnlili nf A. C. C

spent the week-en-d with his
parents Mr and Mrs. Von Cobb.

Mr and Mis Vctu Bunkley
pent the da Sunday in the home

of Mr and Mrs Hamp Bunkley

nnd famib '

Mr and Mrs George Bouldin,

air Visitors
Wo Super DeLiixe Ranyo

JS3Ek3vyIH H

Nsco Super DcLuxe Kerosene Ranges and
eshavcproven their superiority in nearly every

in the world. They are designed to meet the
trn need. The mechanical perfection, modern
'r,2' and establishedcooking efficiency llces

5 stoves and rangeswell out in front.
The nianiifnnfnn. mnnimi.( that there exists

Kndous demandfor both the long and short

y types of kerosenestoves and ranges aim
rhave met this demandwith a complete line for

Yo'H AppreciateThe Value Offered In

These Stoves and Ranges.

ones,CoxeCo.

II

m
m

united Sunday In the home oftheir daufihk-- r Mr. and Mrs Hay-mo- nd

LuckL. of Erlcsdalo com-
munity

Mr John Ivy and sons, Murle
" '1 John M. and Mr. Enron Wil-
li ns ..tu-nde- the singing at Al-'- "'

v Sund.iy.
IJ' lc (iillespie, son of Mr. andv' T N Gillespie was operated

' Monti,, v for appendicitis. He
'In iijj nuely.

Mi

M
EN

'Uin Bouldin, Wnrrcn Mar--' 'ilr ,,d Harry Hughes have
' turned from Dallas where

f- - .ttended the Pan American
M1 ition
' ' m the Tull Nowcomb

"Mind.iv wtre Mi nnrl Mrs

j

s ,

V
U

N

ti
Gillevpie and son, Doyle and
frillcspie and wife.
'op. in the John K-- v linmr.

'"i.. night were Mr. and Mrs
' n Cobb and Mr. and Mrs
' r o niir fmmlv"

Mi .md Mrs. R. A. Gillespie
fiit Sund.iy nftcrnuon with Mr.
tul Mis. Arnold hy of BerryhiU
'immunity.

Mr. M. B. Cobb of Stamford
.pent the week-en-d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Cobb.

Little Martha Sue Bouldin was
( arried to the hospital Monday to
tune her shoulder put in place.
Her arm was misplaced while
playing.

U. S. Nazi Paradeal New JerseyCamp
BSBSF?BB(HE?

- --J" - JKTCVjL?TK.VJMrir.V- - X . Tl'i i "K1 i I i S ft t. 4

wmmmmA i, ,i.j,:
.szMxajSksmmm.l. mx&

Fritz Kuhn, national leader of the German-America-n Bund, gives the Nazi salute to uniformed Ordnungs
Dlcnsl (camp police) marching by him during a Harvest day celebration at Camp near Andovcr,

J., recently.

HaveYou Entered
ThePhotoContest?

Wc want to buy one hundred photos showing interior
views of homes of this Each photo submitted
must include a view of gas heating equipment. Note
the sample below and readthe five simple rules of the
Contest conductedby your gas company.

A prize of $10 will be awarded EACH of the TEN
BEST PHOTOS submitted each week. At the close of

the TEN WEEK PHOTO CONTEST four additional
grand of $100, $75, $50 and $25 will be awarded
the four best photos submitted.

i.

2.

3.

to

Nordland,

section.

prices

; ;

This sample photo shows a vented circulating
gas heaterin the home of one of our customers.

Simple Rules of the
aHeating Photo Contest

THE IIASKKIX TORE PRESIt

N.

All photos must include a view of the gas heating
equipmentused to heat the room or adjoining
room in which the photo is taken. (Sec sample).

The house in which you reside must receive its
gas service from one of the companiesof Lone Star
Oas System and all photos submitted in the TEN
WEEK CONTEST must be taken in a home served

".is by one of the companies of Lone Star Gas
System. These companies are: Lone Star Gas
Company; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gas
Company; Community Natural Gas Company;
TexasCities Gas Company.

Employes of any companyof Lone StarGas System
and their immediate families and professional
nhoto':raphersor persons engaged in the business
of nuking photographs for commercial purposes
are not eligible to enter this Heating Photo
Contest.

All photos submitted must have your name and

4 address(including the town) PRINTED PLAIN- -'

LY ON A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER AND
PASTED TO THE BACK OF EACH PHOTO
ENTERED IN THE CONTEST.

All photos submitted should be delivered to your
5 local gas companyoffice or mailed to LONE STAR

GAS SYSTEM, ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT,
305 S. HARWOOD ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a TEN WEEK Period from October

11 1937 to December18, 1937 (inclusive). All photos

submitted will become the property of Lone Star Gas

System to be used as desired by the company. Photos

entered in the contest will not be returnedand weekly

prize winners will be advisedby letter. At the close of

the ten week contest a complete list of prize winners
will be available for your inspectionat your nearestgas

company office.

I

ONLY

Jud News
The health of the community is

somewhat better at U.e time of
this writing.

There was a young cyclone
through this part of the country
the past eek destroying the
house and fuiniture of Mr. Ray
and other damages were done.
Most of the crops were completely y
destroyed and most of the fields
were white with fottnn

Mr. nnd Mr Ab HuMitns. were

Everyone was surprized to hear
of the announcementof a bits
baby girl tu the family of Mr. and
Mrs Cogburn

Mr. and Airs Shearly have Ixwn
visiting in the home of Mrs. Shear-ly-'s

mother, Mrs, Epley the past
few days.

Judge and Mrs. Charlie Conner
of Haskell were in this communi--

Mr.
wa.s over his

Mr was
n the past Wednesday ot Jud lat Saturdaj and Sunday.

SUPERIOR LUBRICATION . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR INDUSTRIAL

"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Package

Distributed By

CHAPMAN & LEW ELLEN, Haskell

Fight colds! Protect yourself your family against
becoming overheatedor If do "catch cold"
consult your doctor before it an opportunity

to undermine your health.

U

Sundav afternoon where
looking or-

chard
Johnnj Eploy visiting

Abilene

USE

BUS AND
MACHINES

Every

and
chilled. you

family has

a cold"
but seriousdisease

may follow

doctor will tell you that "common colds"
YOURdangerous.Fifty per cent of all disabling

diseasesstart with this all too frequentwinter illness.

Many "colds" result from suddenchangesof temper-

aturesuchas occur to occupantsof the home as they
go from a warm room into an unheatedpart of the
house. Unless every room is comfortably warm sud-

den changesof temperatureare unavoidable.

Winter months, more than any other seasonof the
year,requirecareful protectivemeasuresagainst"the
commoncold." If YOUR family is constantly"catch-

ing cold" HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOUSE THIS
WINTER FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE it's a
simple precaution to avoid the dangersof sudden
changes oftemperature.

LONE STAR

PAGfc SEVCT.

Conner

FOR

CommunityCaNaturalGasCo.
GAS SYSTEM

)'
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Look! Listen!
Let Us Gin Your Cotton

WE
-

ObservatoryIs
In Operation In

Davis Mountains
The McDon.ild Ob-er- v jtory,

situated on top of Mt Locke In

the Davis Mountains is already
in operation. several observers
havinR begun actmti" some
months ago The built
by The University of Texas with
a S 1.000,000 bequestfrom the late
W. J. McDonald of Pans, Texas,
is staffed by the University of
Chicago, under the direction of
Dr Ct'o Stru.e. vvi.o is also du-ec'- nr

u! thf L,)tei institution-- Y

' - Ob-er-v atoi".
Dur.ng the Summer as one of

tl. . -- lep- tow aid making the
iei nti n ind consulting roum .n

SH

BUY
Harrison Gilstrap Gin

I1HIIMKM11IBIRIII

Haskell,Texas

JIM DARDEX, MGR.

' o vbriatirv a memorial to
M Mv Onr.ald. an inscription

miaming .in excerpt from hi- -

ill was painted on its circular
wall by Paul Pressler. architect
from the Brwnwood State Park.
Mr. Prosslcr is a graduateof the
University department cvf archi-
tecture The illumined manuscript
inscription, painted on the slate
gray wall in tones of light blue,
dark blue and terra cotton reads
"Excerpts from the will of the
late William J. McDonald of Paris,
Texas, making provision for this
astronomical observatory. All the
ret. residueand remainder of my

I give devise and bequeath
t, the Regent-- , of The University
of Te - in tru-- t to be ued and
devou-- bv -- .'id Regents for Die
)Uipw "f aiding in erecting and
- . ; pi-- t; i mical observa--

--mIgBlAaui

t r to be kept and used in con-

nection with and as a part of the
I'nivei-it- y for the tudy and pio-noti-

of the tudy of astronomi-
cal science The bequest Is-- to be
known as W. J. McDonald Ob--:

servatoryFund, The Regents shall
have full power and authority to
handle, use and this
bequest, the only limitation on '

their authority and power being
that the bequest is intended sole--'
ly for the use and benefit of an

observatory. In
handling the notes due my estate
the Regents are requestedto use
the utmost liberality and leni-en- c..

It iv proposed that an oil por-

trait of Mr McDonald shall grace
one wall of this room, and that
a display case shall contain some '

of his books

N4

We nre so thankful for S. S. Hooks. Their daughter
beautiful sunshine 10 Wilson also spent the
of real rnin nnd cold. Crop Rather
iiir will soon be RoinR Rotxl. It
doesn'i seem as badly damaged as
was thouRht. A few hours of sun-

shine and wind will soon dry it up.
We still have plenty to be thank-
ful for.

Mr Wes Lizenzce of Talco
visitor? hiM n fow Hnvs'nen with...... ....... .. .- -.. ,, c- -
his wife's family, Mr. and Mrs. '

G Hicks, was killed in n car,

Greenwade
Greenwade.

sympathy.

niK IIASKEtX HIKE TRKSW

Geo. nnd of A. C

... ....... ..- - .ljuiviiiis "
after i.ay

who

with
Vista Alvls stu-

dent of University at
spent her
parents, Mrs. I Alvls

Dot is fri-

ends this week and
attending the

Mrs. Dob Speck the
of aunt at Koscnburg

wreck near Houston Saturday insi .k.
His bodv arrived here for burial Mr. Claud Stcclman of Talco,
Monday and funeral held at came wife who
the Baptist church Tuesday. had been here days

death was a sad shock ing her Mr. and Mrs. J.
to his relatives and friends here A Rea.
They have sympathy of their a baby Rlrl was to Mr.

friends in this sad hour. lie Mrs. T. J. Murphey October
leaves a little wife and twoiioth. Mother nnd babe doing
small children besides a father nicclv.
nnd mother nnd a host of other' and Mrs Estcs Drown Df

Troups left for their after
Mrs. L. M. Kay the spending a here with Mr.

sad news of the deathof her only Brown's and Mrs.
Herman Bray early Sun- - Wilson Brown,

day He died of heart M d Mrs Watkins had
failure at 1 o clock mom- - lhc,r cnndrcn Mr. and Mrs. Andy
mK mis r.,.. uuu i uiuKim:i mm- - Vnrri nf Hnskell mil Mr. and
Rie Sue and Mrs. Worth Buckner
and Mrs. Troy Wright, lnttcrs
Mster-in-la- left for
Lubbock to attend the funeral to
be held at Lubbock Monday. Mi
Bray helped to establish Roches-
ter and was married to Miss Nel-
lie here, daughter if
Dr. and Mrs. R. H.
The old timers nre made sad over

Cecil

them.

Waco

many

home
week

-- pend them.

Home

hoou nnswcrcd wltn ..Qnc Thing
the relatves havetheir

A.

very left
be his

C, the
n..finpii wnii ineir

last
and

in Fort

was for his
Mr

the
and

Ed

Mrs. and
and of

with
o

II. I). Will
Oct. 28th

will
it.t- - J Ji 1 ll t UIII lH 4.UU I. 111. iVUU .H 19 "cm-- acuui oi wnicn bp I

at the Fair". nre
turn of con

Odell Cox and spent of canned anddned foods
the in Dallas on and vcast breads made,
ness Dean accom-- of for

them. ,. ,n ,, mnn n,., ,iln .,f.
and Murphey, ,nmnnn A,cn ,,i,n.c .n .i,.i

A A Gauntt and Mrs.
Michael spent in

with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rives re

ceived a telegram from
their son Rufu-- .

was in They at once to
at sick

Hooks
Abilene .pent

week-en-d

Sidney

week-en-d

Mr.
Miss DoRard

Worth
show.

attended
funeral her

Monday

parents,

born

dear

relatives.
received

parents, Mr.
brother,

morning.
Sunday

Sunday

bereaved

Holt Mr. Joe
Watkins family Knox City

the day Sunday

Maltson Club
.Meet

Mattson
Club meet at Oct.

...C-.U.-

to in total number
Mr. family tamers

week-en-d busi- -
Miss Wadzeck E1,Uon offlccrs i937.38panied ,i, nf

Mr. Mrs. Tom
Mrs. B

Sunday Ballin-ge- r

Snyder
Monday stating P10ent

bedside

week-en-d

Miss
Baylor

with

visiting

several

Mosely

Mattson

Learned Members

to bring their 2 "Ball" quart jars
with 1 fruit and 1 non-aci- d vcrc-tabl- e.

All members are in Red to be

We always welcome visitors
Rcportei
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Urnis In Eadi Broadcast

IT!

appropriate

astronomical

Rochester
thKMr.

daysUjrs

c's

Demonstration

AlI'ElctrSe Kiftshesi Trailer n EnhlMf
i at Haskell Fair
i i '

'

.- - JSPl w'wJ
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Home of iXeolectresson Air at Fair
GroundsFriday 2 P. M.

1 . ' i,:1, : well as sensational, is the 'Home of the
N .citrcs", located In n 27-fo- ot trailer v.nd containing a com-

plete bioadcastingstudio and lounge as well a., a model kit-

chen A broadcast Friday from J to 2:30 P M , over
Stt titii KRBC, Abilene, will be a feature of the trailer's two-c'a- y

visit here. The exhibit will bo opened for public inspec-tic- n

at the Fair Grounds Friday morning. You are urged to sec
te mug-fittin- g kitchen, 8 by 10 feet, in which electric cookery,
cfngeratlon, dishwashing, mr conditioning, hot water-heatin-g

r nd a multitude cX other electrical usages are demonstrated at
a tow cost which make them practical in the averagehome.
Phcto above is an outside view of the trailer. At left is an in- -t

nor view taken from the lounge, looking through Uie kitchen
mto the studio.

7tit'H BroadcastThrough Windows

WestTexasUtilities
Company
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U College loouviii . '"

Sec Satinday He to.- - ai
the Texas Theatie Satin day.

O'Brien
Mrs Wan en and Mr- - Cren-

shaw presented a number of lhir
pupils in a general assembly pro-...- ..

i dm Miiriitnriiim of the
HI. .1.1 ... ...- -

O'Brien llign acnoui u.w.v
morning October 15th. The pro- -

Want-Ad- s

WANTLD Woman to do hoU-e- -
' woik oi man and wife to vvoil.

on faim Soc Albert H..nn--

Box 300. Rule, Texa--. Up

FOR SALE One walnut dres-ii- w

table and two bcdioom rockers.
Mrs C V Payne.

FOR SALE Planting SeedWheat.
Also some barley August Ruef-fe- r.

Weincrt. Tea-- 2tp

LOST Grey Coat, GeneHuntcr'i
name on in-i- de pot-!;c- t Reward
if returned to Dr. Smith Up

WANTED TO RENT A farm
from 80 acres up. Have plenty
of teams, tools and feed and
can finance myself. U. B. Willi- -.

5 mile- - west of Weincrt. Ad-dr- c-

Rochester, Texas, Rt. 2.
2tp

WILL PAY CASH for second
hand Shoes or Boots or will
make liberal allowance on new
merchandise. Whcatley's Shoe
Shop.

FOR SALE Two Gray-Se- e

O U. Connally.
Mares I

2tc

WANT a plno on shares, 150 or
200 acres. Teams or tractors
Good force with Rood reference--J

H Mitchell. Route 2. Rule,
exas. 1 mile north, -2 mile

we i Midway school. 4t

WILL TRADE Electric Range
foi oil cook stove. C. V. Payne

at P.ivne Drug Store. 2tp

DON T SCRATCH! Paracidc Oint- -
m "t is guaranteed to relieve
itch.ng caused by Eczema,Piles, j

Atlulctes Foot. Itch or other
Kin irritation. Large jar only

nor at Oatcs Drug Store. tfc

Ff'R SALE Two good Jei-e- v

Milch Cows. See Frank Dod-- 1
'ron

FOR SALE Early black hull and!
ttnmark all haul wheat seed, .

tici- - from weed seed and John--
m grass, SI.25 and SI. 50 per

bushel See Sidney Winchester,
five miles iv.irthwe.--t of Weincrt

REM! MBER Only a few m rc
d . t until we will pack our
l.v f.r Uuckner's Orphan-- J

a firing or send your con--i
utmns to your Circle Chair--'

'. the Baptist Parsonage or
in not later than next Mon-M- i'

S.im A. Roberts. 2,p
' i) W 1 IE VT Early aiper-hur-d

I Hull Wheat; also big
i Tenmarque wheat. Both.
d year seed-!- . Made 40

- per arte this vcai.
cl 25 per bushel. 4 miles

' : Seymour on Highway
' B Bi-ho- p. 4tp

I'AUM roil SALE

"" ie sandy land all in cul- -
' i Located about t.even and
1' miles northwo.t of Mun- -

f only $35.00 per acre. Come.it ic it. too (heap to la.--t long.
CEO. ISJJIM.I. 1!L

JUNK JUNK
We will pay the highest price formp iron, old hat enes, and old
di tors-- s . luluie you sell.lun in Hcfl .t Ha-ke- ll Electric

Gin Company tfc

ckUMXnwzrJ--fieat

Sun Flame
Heaters burn
low priced fuel
oil don't
waste heat up
the chimney
and are famous
for their

No otlicr heater offers you suchbeauty such cfTiclcncy - andsuch dependableservice ns theSun Flame. We have a size tomeetyour needs. Come in andseethem at your first opportuiUty.

unflciiti
Oil Burning Heater
McNeill & Smith

HardwareCo.

gram cotulited of n number of
readings and musical numbeis,
inth vocal and Instrumental.

The O'Brien All Stars defeated
me O'Brien High School boys
basketball team Inst week in n

stoie of 44-1- 7. The high point man
of the high school team was Jack
,1 ihnston who scored eight points.
O Brien had the honor of winning
the County Championship In '34-3- 5

nnd both County and District
in 35-'3- 0 nnd missed the State
bv only one game. They hnve
more than a fair chnncc to win
the rounty this season. The iR

contenders of the O'Brien
team are, Johnston, Roberts,
Reeves, Stevens. Wright, Jones,
and Hcrndon.

The O'Brien High School girls
team defeated the women's all-st- ar

team In a score of 29-2- 2.

Miss Bcmadlne Cnrlyle has
becji chosen as O'Brien cowgirl
sponsor at the Central West Texas
Fair. Mr. Gordon Herring was
selected to be her escort.

This week marks the end of the
first six weeks of the present
term of the O'Brien school. Both
faculty members and studentswill
be luiy with tests this week.

A Halloween Carnival will be
the centerof attraction in O'Brien
community during the evening of
Ortober 20th at the O'Brien school
The attractions for the evening
aie U be as follows:

I Two plays
1 Coontown Millionaire. Time

50 minutes).
2 A Kink and Kizzic Wedding

(Time 2"0 minutes).
II Biiiro. Mrs. Logan.
III Fake Booth.
IV. Baby Show Mr. Nickcll.
V. Fishing Pond. Mrs. Wyatt.
VI Home Economics Booth.

Miss Adcock
VII Doll Rack. Mr. Wyn,tt.
VIII Popularity Contest.
We are glad to send in Mr. D.

S. Gothard's subscription to the
Free Pressthis week.

On October 13th the sixth grade
of the O'Brien school organized a
Good Citizenship Club. The fol-low-

officers were elected.

v.k . .

ashes

Ai old fashioned wood or eoI bumlnfhtalcr U not only troublcomc. dirty androetsy, but It U actually unhtafthful.
Give your family clean, healthful. aaf
heatby UuUlllng a Sun Flame OU Burn-
ing Heater. Hcre'a a heater that la eco-
nomical to operate. It burns Jow priced
fuel oil and Is built to deliver the heat
to your rooms rather than to waste It up
the chimney. Come In and Investigate.
We have a size to meet jour need.

SunFXcuiu
Oil Burning Heater

Nil' A

i

President-C-ov n ,""

Secretary Jo fffncporter IMgar '
Sponsor --Mrj j.m,is,
Commiii..- ,- ,..."ne

Good Manner,
CharacterwereSlIThreeof the best
room will be M

mil
Where H.ippincs3 J

bo Little

Thursda) and FrldJ
MIIKMSY TEMPLE

in Her Lntc-.- t and
Picture

"Wee Willie
Winkie"

SaturdayMatlncc lOcaJ

A Law Man
Born"

W.th
Johnnie Mac llroJ

SaturdayMRlii6.ii pi
Is College Football A

See

Saturday Prcvue 11 p.

sunday-- Monday
John UOLKS

Jack OAKIE

'Tight For Yoi

Lady"

..no dusfvno

i

--VTrsi

McNeill & Smith Hdw.

SlOMEv PAY
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We meanthat. Someday, when you

.havea few minutes-t-o spare,stop by

a Humbleservicestation, take agood

look aroundandget acquaintedwith

the men who service your car. You'll

be pleasedwith theway the station

equipped and maintained for your

service you'll find the men the sort

in whom you can reposeconfidence.

d Ttxat Institution mannedly Texatts
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